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HYMN FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

I.-To the Cross.
Jesus, Thou lowly Lamb,

I come te Thee;
Proud by nature though I am,

Yet plead for me,
Whilst I at Tby meroy-seat,
Penitent, beneath Thy feet,
Seek this grace and posture meet-

Humility.

Jesus, Thou faithful Lamb,
I come to Thee;

Oft mistrusting Thee I an-
Lord, help Thou me

Simple faith to exercise.
Faith which works by love, and tries
AIl Thy love to realize

Believingly.

Jeans, Thou spotlesa Lamb,
I come to Thee,

Sin-defiled, just as I am,
Oh I cleanse Thon me

In the crimson fountain, where
For my heart-sores I repair,
That, blood-sprinkled, I may share

Thy purity.

Jesus, Thou blessed Lamb,
I come to Thee;

Under ourse of deáth I am,
Unless for me

Thou the ourse wilt undortake,
Safe from condemnation make,
Save alone, for meroy's sake,

Eternally.
II.-At the Cr*s"

Jeans, Thou blessed Lamb,
Nailed to the tree;

Hore, soul.bardened as I am,
Fain I would see

How for vengeance justice cried,
How the Ransom, Mercy spied,
When for sin the Sinless died-

On Calvary.
Jesus, Thou preoious Lamb,

Whom as I see
Burden gone, sot free I am--

For ever free1
Peerless Jewel, costly Gem,
In the Fathers diadem,
Pearl above all price, to them

Who seek for Thee.

Jeans, Thou gracions Lamb,
Who favourest me.

Grace bas made me what I am,
And so muet be.

If to love is my endeavour,
And the blood, which faileth never,
Streaming from Thy wound, je ever

My only pies,

~'~Jesus, Thou'heaven1y'Lamb,m
owne Who guidest me, "

Through tbis deRert wild I am
Still seeking Thee; m

Come, Lord Jeans, quickly come,
So that never more to roam,
I may serve Thea in Thy home
ai r, Unceasingly.

Lowly, spotless, bleeding Lamb,
Faithful, blessed, precious Name,
Gracious, heavenly in Thy aim

Frnm sin to free;
Who retrievedst Adam'a fall,
To repent invitest all-
Nowo let Thine effeotual call

Draw me to Thee.
GEORGIR MITTINSON.

-Family Churchman.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRo new church to be erected bv Trinity

Corporation at 92nd Street, New York, is to
cost $325,000.

TaE number of members joining the English
Church Union continues to increase, 2020 hav-
ing joined ince January 1st.

Tiama are many Universalist ministers in
one of the New England States, it is Baid, who
would be glad to join the ranks of the Church
clergy, but it is a question of support with
them.

Tax gross income of the Missions to Seamen
was one-fifth more last year, amzounting to
£29,867 8s. 5d., all, however, appropriate to
mission work in hand.

Dr. Stubbs, Bishop of Oxford, and late Bish-
op of Chester, will shortly be preanted by his
friends in the Cheshire diocese with a carriage
and harness as a memento of his association
with that See.

Tax rector of St. Paul's parish, Baltimore,
bas requested the pledge from his congregation
of $5,200 for the year 1889, for parochial
charities, and nearly the whole amount bas
been readily promised.

Another momber of Committee bas left the
Colonial and Continental Society, namely, the
Rev. W. H. Rankens, vicar of Christ Church,
Surbiton. He laves for the same reasous as
recently caused the resignation of several other
members.

T Church of Englands Women's Mision-it. Dr. drheim
T~u hnrh o Enlan ts Wmens M~~ifl-was an anther cf consiulerable aoont lu the

ary Association bas sont four ladies to Jerusa- field cf Jewish history. His beet known work
lem to establish a branch of Mrs. Meredith's is 'The Lits and Times cf Jeans the MosiabI
work there for education and sick uursing which ha gene through several editions. Dr.
among the men and women in the East. Two Edereheim was a D.D. cf idinburgh, Ph. D. cf
more ladies follow directly. There ia work the University of Riel, aad M A, Oxon, by
for many more as soon as they are ready to degree cf Convocation. Ho wus ordained
go. deucon and prieet in 1875, sud was neleotpreaonor at Oxford in le8l. Ho hold the

Tu£ erection of a third Anglican Church in vicarage ef Lordes, Dorset, ntil 1883, but or
Paris is decided on, with services of an ornate late years ha reaided at Oxford. His helth
charcter. Among thoso interested in the pro. ihad beeu seriouly affected for somde ime.

ject are mentioned the Deans of Dur-
ham and Rochester, the Earls of Kinnoul and
Limerick, Sir E. H. Lochmere; also a " com.
mitfee of some of the Ieading ladies in Lon-
don.

TaE consecration of the Rev. 0.C. Grafton as
Bishop of Fond du Lac will take place on St.
r ark's day next, April 25th, at the cathedral
n Fond du Lac. The Bishops of Chicago,

Springfield, Indiana, New York, Milwaukee,
and possibly Connecticut, will be present. The
Bishop of Chicago will aot as Prosiding Bishop,
if the Bishop of Connecticut is unableto attend.
The Bishop of New York will preach the
sermon.

ý.kCanon Liddon, in hie Bampton Lectures,
remarks:-"It is of the last importance in
religious thinking, not less than in religious
practice, that the question, Whither am I
going ? should be asked and answered." Death
ts so common in our midst that we are most
unwise if we do not ask it of ourselves again
and yet again. We arc going whither ?

TxE Archbishop of Canterbury bas quietly
instituted the Rov. S.F. Green to the vidhrage
of Charlton, Dover, on the prosenation of
Keble College. The living is worth £300, with
a bouse. It has been vacant since Decomber
of lastyoar, owing to the death of the inoum.
bent. Rev. J. F. Baynham, who was appointod
in 1852.

TEE nomination to the Bishoprio of Tasmania,
(vacant by the home-coming of Dr. Sandford
assistant Bishop of Darham) was deputed by
the Colonial Church to the Archbishop and
three other prolates, who have named the Rev.
Henry Hutchison Montgomery, vicar of St.
Mark's, Kennington, to the Seo. The annual
income is about £I,400. We are assured that
Mr. Montgomery has decided to accept the
nomination.

TRI Rev. A. G. Edwards was conseoratod as
Bishop of St. Asaph on the Foast of the Annun.
ciation at Westminster Abboy. The Rev. J.
Thomas Hayes was at the same time consecrat.
ed as Bishop of Trindad. In addition to the
Primate, the following Bishops took part in
the service: The Biehopsof Lgndon, St. Albans,
Llandaff, St. David's, Jamaica, Antigua,
Leicester, and Bishop Mitchinson. The proach.
er was the Rov. C. G. Edmonds, principal of St.
David'sCollege, Lampeter.

Tnz death is aunounced of the Rev. Alfred
Ederheim %which occure o- h t dd
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TES new Deosed ' Bter BU, ws te

come on for second reading in the Enuglish
Parliament on April 2. This Bill ls a hardy
annual among Legislative weIds. Its history
commences in 1842, when the House of Com-
mons, on a division, refused love te Lord
Francia Egerton te bring in the Bill. This is
the tenth Parliament since 1842, and only in
three of these bas the House of Commons pass
cd the third reading of the Bill, viz., in those
alected in 1847, 1857, and 1868. It bas been
brought in at least lu inoteen sessions, and
only passed the House six times, viz., in 1850,
1858, 1859, 1871 and 1873, but was defeated
on divisions iu 1861, 1862, 1866 and 1875, and
withdrawn for various roasons in the othor
yeara. The highest majority in its faveur was
ninety-one, in 1869, since which time oppo-
sition te the moasure bas greatly increased.
An analysis of the voting shows that, while in
1869 the majority was above one-fourth, being
ninety-nine in 387, last year it fell below one.
aeventh, being fifty-seven in 421. We trust
that this diminution will yet be carried
further.

Tan Daughters of the King is the name of a
growing order for Church work among women,
oorrodpcnding te ho Brotherhood ef rt. An-
draw for mon. IL should net b. uistaken for
the. society of King's Daughters. The Dangh'.
ters of the King was first organized in the
Churoh of theI Holy Sepulchre, New
York, more tban four years ago and bas ex.
tended ta many parishes throughont the
country. IL aima to co-operate with the reotor
in parish work, aind it bas met with general
approval and encouragement. Ite mission is to
holp girls and young women and bring thor
into the Church. Bach member pledges ber-
soif to pray for the work and to extend it as
far as possible. Pastors will do well to enquire
further about the movement and make use of
it. Address Miss Elizuboth L. Ryerson, corres-
pouding secretary, 508 Bast 87th St. New York
City.

,A TEOUGHT AND A PRAYER FOR
ERVBR Y DA Y IN LENT."
[E. P. DUTTON & Co., N.Y.]

WuDNsDAY NUFOBE EAsruR.-Looking in
faith te Jeans the Crucified, we cannot fail t
become personally enriebed-good will come
te us-trength will ba ministered te us te go
on in the path of holinos, te become more
complote, more perfect in obedience, more
entire and thorongh in the surrender of our-
selves te the will of God.-O Father make me
to know the unsearchable riches of Christ.

THURSDAT BEeoa E5ATR.-Our spiritual
crucifixion, burial, and resurrection with
Christ are no acte donc once for ail, but pro-
gressive work. Only by continual striving
eau we live up te our Christian pr.vileges, and
do our Christian duties aright. Day by day
we must die to sin, become more truly sapa-
rated from the si ful, and rise te newness of
life bore, having a good hope of the Horeafter.
-elp me, O God, passing through life's varied
experiences, to attain to truc hfe.

Goon FaniDA -We must learn boneath the
Cross of Christ-we must look te the Saviour
and mark His dying love-wo mut linger
around the death icone of the Son of God until
car hearts receive the impression of the Cross
upon them. Then, wherever car lut may b
cast-whatever car work may be, we must
daily ek the blood that washes white-the
blood of sprinkling.-Hake me, Lord God, to
walk in Thy truth.

R&ana Eva,-Let eaci Buter Day mark
a poriod in eur lives-make a point in life's
journey. Truly it is a joyful day on which we
commemoraSte the triumph of the Viotor-the

Ressurection of Jeaus Ob¾ist. in Him we have
hope for ourselves, aid for other.-Hoping
for the Besur-ection-life we wil live for it--
the love of Heaven shall kil all sinfal affec-
tiens of eartk.-Grant. Lord, tat I may hav4
part in the resurreetton of the just.

GOOD FRIDAY THOUGHTB.

" He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto
death -even the death of the Cross i"

Only malefactors were condemned te cruci-
fixion. Te this humiliation of humiliations
Jesus submitted, theraby before the assembled
universe taking the place of a transgressor.

We dare te speak of "car erois" i the
same breath with His. We talk of "donying
ourselves, taking up the cross and following
after Him." How little we understand what
we are saying i WelI may He ask, " Are ye
able te drink of My oup, and to be baptized
with the baptism wherewith I arm baptised ? "
Ah, how we shrink from real humiliations,
from being really humbled in the sight of men.
We are ready enough, perhaps, to got low down
before God in secret, te bowail sincerely before
fim the pride of our hearts, and b. humbled
lu euxr own eyes; but when Ha, [n ansiver te
eur prayers for daiveranco frein self, begius
really to humble us before others, how we
shrink back! '< M Christian character-not
that, Lord I Let ail think well of me there 1 "
Yes, wo will follow Jesas anywhere else-hum-
ble oursalves to the point of obedience unto any
other death-but this kind of death which may
make us in the syes of Christians-of the
Church at large, as well as the world, malefac-
tors-ah, to this we cannot subrit !

Let us b. honest with ourselves and with
God. It is a mockery, nothing less, to b pray-
ing for deliverance frrno bondage te self, when
we are unwillinR that God should take us at
car word sud jidge the pride that is so deep-
rooted in our hearts. To deliver His people
from th is terrible bondage, God muat pour forth
His judgments upon thia Pharaoh as upon the
Pharaoh of old, and we must consent. Self, the
tap.root of our whole being, is too muoh for us
te eradicate, but we must be willing that He
should do it. And, if we but trust the work te
Him in simple faith aud obedience, He, will,
meanwhile, through it ail, keep us, like Israel,
in the land of Goshen, that is, in the light and
love of His Presence and favor, and thon bring
us out of Egypt into the promised Land-out
of " the bondage of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God."-The Parish
Visitor, N Y.

While we see in the Gospel story ourselaes in
the chief actora of that awful day ; the unroaliky
of our external religion in the obief priesta;
the treachery of our inconsistent profession in
Judas ; the vanity of tho cxeuses for Or
cowardly and cold-bearted confession of Christ
in Pilate, nay, while wo se our ins in every
stripe and scourge and nail, lot us not forget te
see, l the calm majesty of Him who stands
thora, ailent, patient, humble, obedient unto
death, the pattern and example of the selves we
ought to be, if we won Id hope hareafter te ' be
like Him" when "we shal see Hlm as He is.
Bishop Doane.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"O U <CH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription prioe
of the fermer alone.

Wu want 10,000 subsoribers ; wbo will helP r
in usoring them?

THE BISROP OF GRIKAMSTOWN ON
BIBTEBHOOD LIPB.

[coNMNED.]
This brings us te the very delicate-and, in

some ways, extremely difficult-question of
"Vows." As I have said, a woman may be
trnly " dedicated," tbrougout ber whole life,
without a formal vow. But wbat is really
ment, when we speak of " vows," is the formal
expression,-the offering up3 ta God, in some
special way, cf this inner purpose of her life / and
its acceptance, in the Name of Christ, by the
Church. It la not necessary that the postulant
should take a solemn oath- never te marry.
.But iu the Service used at a Sister's " Profes-
sion," some such question athis must be asked,
and some sBch engagement made,-after a
probation, say, of about two and a half years :-
" Are you prepared to remain unmarried, in order
that you may be among those who attend on the
Lord toithout distraction V"

Lt seems te me that, in some fterm or other,
we muet put a question, the answer to which
will satisfy the congregation of the faithful, as
te the freedom, the deliberation, and the clear
and unmistakeâble nature, of the resolve. My
own experience, certainly-and I venture te
think, the experience of the Church -makes it
evident that thora are some women who will
never find rest in anything short of this. They
want it, for their own protection; as their own
expression of a deliberate purpose; and as ex-
pressing and satisfying a need in Woman'a na-
ture.

For this deliberate resolve, they need both a
sacramental embodiment,-the outward ex-
pression, as well as the inward roality,-and
aise the formal acceptance and sanction of the
Church ; and therefore, in the name of the
Church, this questio is asked.

Some well-oonsidered safe guard-as, for ex-
arùple, a carefl probation-is a neeossity, be-
fore such a grave and important promise should
b. made te the Bishop: and it should be clearly
understood that power romains in him te re-
lease from it, if urgent necessity should so
require. There should be a recognition, as
thing are at prosent, of the Bishop's dispensing
power.

Even ifsuch an engagement bo net of the
very essence of the " dedicated" life, and a
way of presenting it te the Lord, it will be
found that the nature of at least some women
will demand such a formai sanction. Thora is
the danger that if it were not provided for ther
in cur Church, they would tempted te go aise-
where, and-doing evil that good may comee-
endeavour te obtain it by au indefensible And
moet blameabie act of schism. I am persusdad
that, if sought by them, itought te be grauted ;
after due probation, and under proper protec-
tion rale, and authority.

Then comres the further question: How is
this " dedicated" life-granting that thora is to
be such a lifo, for some-to be manifested. In
individual life, i.e. as a Deaconess ? Or in as-
sociated life, i, e. by belonging te a Commun-
ty ?

Now, thare is great power in associated life.
It manifesta order ; it provides continuity.
For instance, look at the life of "dister Dora.',
Et was a grard and beautiful life; yet, bora
was its weakness,-it did net multiply itsef.
There was no continuity lu it. It cesed with
the individual existence, and its reslts we a
not gathored np by any who came after her.
This is the weakness of avery form of work
which is net bound ap in a society and fellow-
hbip.

There is a need aise of associated life, for the
epresion of self will. It is easy enough te get
any number of people to begin a new work of

T&d Aira17, 188.
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their own. The d:ffiulty lies in really surrcnd.
ering thoir own individual wills, for the general
good of the work. In family life, this is cor-
rct.ed ; people are not able to do just as they
please; they are controlled. And su, with re-
gard to thuse who are called to work for God
outside of the family, it is botter, for the per-
footing of character, and for the protection of
the work, that such persons should be associa-
ted. There is a good deal of giving and tak.
ing, in this associated life; there are the vari-
ous angularitios of workers ooming from differ-
ent places, which call for mutual oonsideration
and concession ; and this tends to make them
pliable, and to prevent any from seeking this
this life, merely for spiritual consolation and
spiritual luxuriea.

We muet remember, however,l that though
tho Sisterhood life is for obedience, it is not for
bondage. It fe for Life, not for Death 1

It is not to be a narrow, one-sided life. Far
from becoming "one.sided," the Sieters, being
thrown now with one set of workers, and now
with another,-ccupied, now in this form of
work, and now in that,-ought, on the con-
trary, to become many-sided ; filled out, con-
pleted aud developed, in their intellectual and
spiritual being. They have not a narrow and
petty life, but a large and full one.

Again: since the ides is not that of the "regi-
ment," but of Community, as a family, the an-
nihilation of the affections is not a necossary
duty. The Sisters do not cesse té love mother,
and sisters and home. We do not bring in "the
power of an expulsive affection." to crash aIl
other affections; but, making God the first
great Love, all else falls naturally into its
place. They do not care for their home people
less; perhaps they love thom ail the more.
They are not to become bard and callous, more
machines, soldiers in a regiment, with no will
or individuality of their own. It would be the
greatet possible mistako to suppose that
Sisterhood life is a life of bo adage,-mere ma-
chinery 1

Still, thore muet be obedience; a real obe-
dience ; mot to the caprice and arbitrary will
of an individual, but to the constitutional ad-
ministrator of the Rule. At the same time,
there must be readiness to obey an order, even
though its reason may be unexplained; not
for the purpose of glorifying " obedience," but
beosause a good reason is to be taken on trust,
though it may not be clear to "the person to
whom the order is given. Thera must be a
reality about this matter of obedience, or the
Institution would soon become insubordinate
and unworkable; and it in of great importance
that a spirit of trustfulness should b promoted,
as in the rale of a family; the direct opposite
to a suspicions and carping spirit of criticism.

But herein, for safeéguard and power, the
Diocesan principle is essential. The Sisterhood
must be one with the Bishop, who bas consti-
tutional-not arbitary-control; and by thie
means those scandals of the early Sisterhoods
will be avoided. which really arose from"Papal
exemptions" fron local and Diocesan nontrol
and dtsciplino. T. e Sisterhoods were not part
of the Chureh in the midst of which they grew
up; they did not feel the air of the Church
around them, controlling sud ventilating their
The Popes dispensed them fromu the anthority
of the Bitshop of the Diý cese, and of the eccle-
siastical powers immediately over ther; and
this was thé secret of the degradation into
which they fell.

In order, however, that this Episcopal an-
thority should be constitutional and not
arbitary, the Bishop, with his Cathedral Chap
ter. should give the Sisterhood a Charter.

Under tuch a system, each of the Sisters,
after ".Profession," herself becomes part of the
governing body,-the "Chapter." The early
Communities really represented, in the fane of
the great ]Roman autocratical authority, the
principle of constitutional government. They
were ruled each by it own Chapter; their af-

faire being administered by the whole b)dy, as-
sembled in conolave. No rule could bé added
or obanged. no work undertaken, without the
consent of the " Chaptor." Ail had a roal share
in the goverument ; they were not mère ina-
chines, moved by others, but intelligent work-
ors with a volition of their own. Obédience
may b very réal and truc, while at the same
time the Sisters may have a share in the
government of thoir own Society; whioh will
help to develop thoir minds, and to maintain
in them a sense of responsibility.

lu like manner, community of property may
secure liberty for the service of the Charch and
of bumanity, no as te be "without caréfulnes,"
though not without responsibility.

All this lite muet go on, as was said at the
beginning, in the power of the aody of Christ;
in relation to the OAurch.

(Ta b. Continued)

TEE CHUROR PAPER.

FYom Esom York Letter of The CAurcA Year.

We are glad to seo the Church press calling
the attention of the people to its own import-
ance. It should be every where a ministry for
good, the minister's right hand, doing for the
Church what the daily proe does in civil life,
difnsing knowledge and strengthening the
love of mon for their spiritual mother. It
should b a supplement to the pulpit. It is a
lesson our people Ueed specially to bc taught;
no religions community negloots its press to
the same dégrée. Human learning, knowledge.
of polities and of the myriad popular delusions
that crowd in upon us requires effort, we must
read the papers, we must at cost of time and
money attend lectures, we muet argue questions
with our friende and make them the subject of
thought and conversation. But we either do
not care te possess religions knowledge, or we
do not think it of importance enough to make
an effort to obtain it. We seoem to think il
will come by intuition or by some process of
absorption. In mot of our cities and towns
Episcopalians, not only absolutely but relative.
ly to their numbera, take fewer religioùs news-
papers than any other people; the family that
reads a Church paper will be an e:ception,
«hereas in the denominations around it i the
rule. Nor ia poverty the reason, though it ia
sometimes the pretence. In the same bouse-
hold will be found the Iying politioal shot, the
marazine of literature and infidelity combinod,
and the journal of fashion, and thèse they claim.
exhausted the ability. It may be so, but ought
it toe é?. Ask such people about subjects dis-
cussed in the secular journals and they are quite
at home. Ask them about soms Church custom,
about Lent or Baster, and they can only give
a vacant stare. They know nothing of the sy.
tem of the Charoh either in theory or practice,
What instructions they do gel cones from the
pulpit, not from the pres, which is supposed to
give the a, b, c, of Christian knowledge, and so
the missionary muet leave the Word of God to
serve tables. Persona who are inatructed in the
usages of society or in pointa of etiquette, who
are skilled in questions of polities, of shrewd
intellect in all worldly matters, have but the
crudest or élse the mont erroneous notions of
the teachings of their own church or of it prao.
tices. They eau neithor repel elanders and as-
sults upon ber nor advocate her true claim.
Their ignorance upon thia subjeot ie profound,
it is confessed, and the wonder is that they
neither blush nor are uhamed at the indiffer-
ence or mental lazineus which in the cause of i t.
The religous paper should find its way into
every household, it should not oily hé subscrib-
ed and paid for, but it should be carefully' read.
It would help the Church wonderfully, it would
make ber known in all ber beauty, il would in-

crease knowledge and juicken zsa. Bat while
in regard to the Churoh paper the laity aro re-
mise, the clergy are no lese responsible, the
fault of the former is due to the neglect of the
latter. IL is to h wished they oould be pro
voked to jealousy and good works by their
Methodist brethren. Every one of their bish-
ops, every circuit rider on the remote frontier
is the agent of one or other of their Advocatu.
It helps the cause to put it into évery bouse, it
adds to their treasury te bave the people to
know something of the missions and work of
their Church. They become interested in it
and give to sustain it. They believe in keep.
ing the factis before the people, in their thought
prmter's ink is a mighty engine of good as well
as evil. How différent it is with our bishops
and elergy, of course with exceptions. If the
Churoh paper fnds its way into their diodeses
and parishes it je not by their aid, it is enough,
they think, to give a somewhat reiuctant con-
sent. They never make it the textof a sermon
au the Methodist brother does, they never press
the importance of it upon the conscience of
their people, they never go from bouse to
house and ask, do you take a Church paper ?
How else can you expect Lo be instructed in
the Church or b ready to give a reason for the
hope that is in you ? You have the Bible, the
Prayer Bock and the preached Word, have you
the Church paper which is the record of the
Church's daily life? Church papers are started
here and there and with a penny wise and
pound foolish policy thev are allowed Io per-
ish b>' inanition. Thé Chnrcb dose not livé up
te half its resposibilitie ite aime are not in
proportion to its wealtb, it does not add to its
faith knowledge. We report the number
baptized and confirmed in the parishes, the
Methodist circuit rider dose that and hé also re-
porte the number of Advocatea taken, and it is
found that in more sensés than one the banner
parish is the one where the subcriptions are
most numerous. In this matter it may be that
our clergy. who keep it a profound secret that
there is a Church paper, have the most dignity,
but we credit the circuit rider with the mont
sense. He knows that knowledge is the parent
of seal and be makes tho true test of couver-
sion the subscription to thé Advocate. That is
measureably true of all the denominations, they
encourage their literature and the press, while
our observation is that the Church paper that
lives muet fight its own way.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

No Report.

DIOCESB OF FREDERICTON.

S arAInILLU.-Au appeal for the Church a-
Fairville, N B. :-After ton years of bard strug-
gle and self-denying labor, the Congregation of
the above Church bave the nave nearly finished
and ready for consecration. They have so far
managed to keep. the.building freo of debt, and
are anxions to keep it so, so that as saon as
finished it may be offered to God and conse
crated to Hie service. We are now, that it is
so fur completed, anxious to finish it this winter a
and to bave it conneorated, but in order to do 9
this the sum of 8200 is required to case win- e
dows, to sheath poste and beams and to put on
the general finish of the interior. We are a
poor congregation and our resources are fa , oj
but having straggled on, doing litle by little
towards building ourselves a church, we now
confidently and hopefully appeal to you our 4
brother churohmen and ohurchwomen, and to
our Christian brethren at large, for car Com-
mon Father's sake and for the honor and glory
of our Elder Brother, to holp us in this the one
object dearest to our hearte-the finisbing iand i
consecrating of our little church. Two hwdred ï
dollars is all we require te aoomplish this, buLA

A rm 11,, 1689,
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a1 allour local resources are dried up, and our
people for the winter out of employment, and
we ave many other needs reqniring our atten-
tio, we asek yon to kindly help us. Will you
then pleuse send us a mite towards it, even tan
cents in stamps will be botter than nothing,
they will buy a pound or two of nails. A pho.
tograph of the church and parish roon (11x9;
will be sent to very one donating $2.

Ay contributions wili be gratefully received
and acknowledged by the Rev. J. O. Titcombe,
FirvilJe, N.B. Post-offlce order payable in St
John.

[ Sr. JonN.-At a meeting of the Church of
:1|ngland Sunday-school Teacher's Association,

beld in St. Paul's Church, Tuesday evening, 9th
April, Mr. V. W. Tippet read an interesting

aper on " The use of Hymns and Music in
S-unday-schools." After some general disons-

ou on the essay, the Rev. W. 0. Raymond
rsad a paper on " The Inspection and Visita-
tion of Sunday-schools."

CABLETorN.-On Thursday evening the 11th
Ç; April, the Rov. J. O. Crisp, delivered the closing
4 lecture of the St. Jude's Association Lenten

course. The subject was " The Holy Ghost."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Coosena.-The late Honorable J. H. Pope,
of Cookahire, who bas always beau a warm
supporter of St. Peter's Church, Cookshire, bas
bequeathed the Landsome sum of $4,000 as an
endowment iund for the said parisb. The

V honored dead will be greatly missed and la-
y mented throughout this neighborhood by all
Sclasses, who more or less have been recipients

of his wide sympathy, serviceable benefactions
and fatherly advice. May the author and giver
of all good things give us another of Hlis own
choosing to fill the vacancy made by the re-

è moval of Our honored and departed brother.
-v This I am sure is the prayer of every truc

hearted Christian.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APPOINTMNTs.-After holding the incum-

bency of Newmarket for seven years, the Rev.
A. W. SPragge bas been promoted to the im-
nortaut parish of Cobourg. The Rev. John

rncomb took oharged of Newmarket, to
wbich parish Le bas been appointed, on the 1st
April The Rev. Mr. Warren succeeds Mr.
Farncomb at Lakefield. These parishes are to
be congratulated that the usual delay in ap-

intments and consequent wire pulling and
dissatisfaction bas beau avoided in their case.

PAnouxAL MiSiONS TO TRI Jaws.-Rev. J.
D. Cayley, General Secretary for the Parochial
Missions to the Jews Fand, begs to acknow-
ledge a remittance of 8104.18 by Mr. G. Har-
bort Lee, Treasurer of the Diocese of Frederio-

;,,ton, being amount of Good Friday collection,
1888, for the aboya fund.

Teon2.-The services in HoLY Wnic are
as follows, Daily, until Good Friday, at 7
8.30 4 a S.
SOn God Friday, at 8, i,30 ; "IThree Hours
Service " 12.3; Evensong, 8 p.m.

On Baster Day thore w 1 be four celobratioes,
vis., at 6.30, 8, 9.15, and 11 15.

There will be a children's service on the
B»nd after Easter at 3.15 p.m.

Tho Rev. Professor Clark fiuished his course
'(of sermons on the fifth Sunday in Lent (April

The Young's people's Association is now
organizsed. The first meeting for the recep.
tion of members was beld on Tuesday I9th

kMarha, and a very pleasant evening was saent.
The programme coneisted of a piano duet by
he Misses McCuaig, a recitation by Mr. Dykes,

tknadingu by Messrs. Sampson and Little. a
1og by Mr. DeGruchy, and a violin and pi.no

r duet by Mr. 0 H. DeGruohy and Miss Armour
The'officers are, President, Mr. J. DeGrachy

- Seoretary, Mr. Chas. Phillips ; Assistant
Secretary, Misa Lennox ; Treasurer, Miss
Verral.

Hospital of Bt. John.- The Sisters new
Hospital of St. John the Divine, was formally
dedicated on Saturday March 30th. The Lord
Bishop of Toronto celebrated at 8 a.m., and
after the service, opened the lospital. The
service was àung by a small choir of clergy
and other friends of the Sisterhood. During
the afternoon a constant stream of visitors
poured through the building and were much
pleased with the various arrangements of the
house. The Mother Superior will welcome
any gifts which will enable her to equip the
house for the pions and charitable uses, for
wbich it is intended.

s9t. Mary Magdalene.-This, formerly a Mis-
sion of the Church of St. Matthias bas been
created a Parish and the Rev. Mr. Darling has
beau appointed Rector. He will enter on bis
duties Sunday, April 28th. Rev. Prof. Clarke
will preach at the morning service, and Mr.
Roper in the evening, on the opening day.
The Rev. J. P. Lewis, J. Langtry, and T.
Street Macklem, are expected on the following
Snndays.

Earnest preparations for this new life are
being made by the people. They have already
bought an additional fitty feet of land immedi-
ately behind the Charch at the corner of Ulster
street and Enclid Ave., and also intend, if
possible, to make a small addition to the build-
ing so as to inorease the accomodation both
upstairs and downstairs to nearly 300.

It la proposed to have a Social on Tuesday,
'April 30, when the order of the eve ning will be
Music, Recitations, and short speeches giving
an outline of the work proposed, &c.

It is said that a Silver Chalice and Paten are
being sent from England for the use of St.
Mary Magdalene.

DIOCESE OF NIAGAA.

OMaAn AND PLaumao.-The Rev. J. H.
Fletcher begs to acknowledge the receipt of the
following saurs for the Zimmerman Church $5:
Aemelius Irving, J. L. Morrison, Elmes Hender-
son; $2: Rev. J. Carey, R Playter; $1: Mrs.
A. Irving, Miss Dixon, Rov. J. K. Powell, Rev.
T. C Street, Macklom and J. & P. G. Sinclair;
500., R. B. Harcourt.

The Bishop of Niagara bas shown his appro.
val of the undertaking by giviâg Mr. Fletcher
the following authorization: "Ilt is proposed
to bnild a church in Zimmerman and St. Ann's,
about two miles apart.

A suitable lot has been given. The Mev. J.
Fletcher and the laymen in the neighborhocd.
have contributed 8296; about *1,100 are re-
quired. The Rev. J. Fletcher and the laymen
who are acting with him merit all the aid
which their fellow churchmen eau extend to
them. ORAaLEcs Nnea&m.

Hamilton, March 25th, 1889." G
The Bishop of Toronto endorses this appeal

as Iollows: II commend this appeal of the Rev.
J. Fletener to the genarous sympathies of the
members of the Church.

ARTRuRt TeloNTo.
April 4th, 1889."

Already more than $425 have been subscribed
for the church, and active cauvassing is going
on, but Iriends of the cause can help us materi-
ally by sending a contribution to th'e Rev. J. B.
Fletcher, of Palermo, without waiting for a
parsenal solicitation. We have great need of a
church at Zimmerman, as at present thora la no
place of worehip of any kind except an old.
Temperance hall, which is occupied by the
Methodists and is altogether too small to satisfy
the spiritual needs of the people. If ohurch-
mon respond liberally to this appeal there is no
reason why the church when built should not
bo free from debt.

APRIL 17, 1889,

IHe that soweth sparingly shall reap also
sparingly; and ho that soweth bountifully shall
reap also bountifully. Let each man do ac-
cording as he bath purposed in his heurt; not
grudgingly or of necessity; for God loveth a
cheerful giver."

GaAN VtAaLLar-The following is copied from
the Grand Valley .News:

Â most enjoyable evening was spent on Sat-
urday, April 6th, wheu friends to the number
of fifty assembled in the Fcrester's Hall for the
purpose of presenting Mrs. R. T. W. Webb with
a token of their respect and esteem, previous to
ber departure from their midst. The presenta-
tion wus made by Dr. Hopkins on behaif of
seventy subscribers. The chairman in a feai-
iug and appropriate speech, presented the token
to Mrs. Webb. It consisted of a very handsome
gold watch and chain, and also a suitable ad-
dres. The feeling remarks of the chairman
and many others sent a thrili of regret through
the hearts of those present, as all tait that they
were losing a dear friand. Mrs. Webb, sr., was
also the recipient of a friendly gift in the form
of a purse of money. Rev. B. T. W. Webb, on
behalf of Lis wife and mother, made a suitable
reply. The money was collected by Mr. G. H.
Cooper and Mr. Thomas Greenwood, aud they
have to thank the numerous subscribers for
thoir hearty response when appealed to. A
vote of thanks having beau passed to the For-
esters for the use of the hall, sud a similar vote
to the chairman and collectons for their services,
a most pleanant evening was brou ght to a close
by siuging " Auld Lang Syne."

The Rector of East Tawas, Michigan, the
Rev. T. W. Webb, was also made the recipient
of a testimonial and purse beforeleaving Grand
Valley. En route to his new home he preached
ut Mount Forest, and deop regrets were ex-
pressed upon ail sides at the departure of so
thorongh a theologian and able preacher from
the Diocese. We predict for him a useful and
brilliant future and God's abundant blessing
upon his noble work in the United States.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CaTRaém.-Christ Church.-The funeral of
the late Mrs. F. S. Jarvis took place on Thurs-
day, 14th March, from ber late residonce to this
Churoh, and was attended by an immense con-
course of friends and acquaintances assembled
to tender the last sad honors. The church was
crowded to the doors, standing room being un-
attainable. The pulpit, altar and desk, were
draped in black, and on the casket lay several
beautiful floral offeringe, mclading a cross, a
crasmant, and a star. As the solemn notes of
the organ died away Rev. N. L.. Martin gave
out the hymn, ecommeucng I

Days and moments quickly flying,
Speed us onward to the dead I

Oh, how soon shall we be lying
Bach within his narrow bed.

Thon Pealms 39 and 90 were sang, after
which the clergyman read that passage so full
of promise and immortality, lt Cor. xv, 20, 58.

He then spoke very briefly, saying that ho
but voicel the sentiments of all present when
be extended to the friends so sauddenly beraft of
one so near and dear to theam, heartfelt and
deep sympathy. It was an occasion of deep re-
gret and sadness, and the more so because she
whose death they mourned was out down in the
midst of years of service and usefulness, from
the home of which she was the joy and cheer.
To us it seemed strange that she should be ont
off, while many, who, rom a human standpoiut.
might be botter spared, were lait. We would
think she should have been left to impart in-
struction to her young family. He had known
her for years as a steadfast friand, and when he
himself was in deep sorrow, nonu bad been more
deeply sympathatie in eudeavors to bring con-
solation. She had always been an active work-
or, especially in the Sunday-school, until the
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claims of her family prevented, but she never
lost ber interest in the work of her Lord Jeaus
Christ. She was a devoted mother, and ber
home was her world. Those most intimately
acquainted with her were confident of ber a-
ceptance with Christ. Deathbed repentance
were not to be depended on, but when a death.
bed confession was preceded by a life of Chris-
tian activity and faith in the Saviour, they
knew that while for her " to live was Christ, ta
die was gain." Her memory would long en-
dure in the Church, and they need not sorrow
as those without hope. When Chrit shal ap-
pear ho shall bring with Rim those who have
talien asleep in Him, and among thom ber
whose form lay before them. The expectation
of meeting our friends in heaven made that fair
land al the more precious. These sudden
deathe were a lesson, and should teach us the
duty of preparation. It migbt be that God, by
this dispensation of Hie Providence, was callig
some one who bad not yet given Him their
hearts. Preparation was simple in the extreme.
Ha prayed that everyone there might be led ta
give themselves to Christ, and ho implored all
to make diligent search to see what their posi-
tion in the matter was. He would again tender
to his friand and fellow.worker, deep and heart-
felt sympathy in his sad affiction, and to the
orphans, he prayed that, friands might be
raised up to take the place of the mother they
had lost, and th.t the divine blessing might at-
tend thein a'nd ail who mourn to day, for the
saie of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The hymn " Hark, blessed are the dead''
was sang, and after prayer the procession was
reformed and started for Maple Leaf oemetery,
where, with the impressiverituai of the Church,
ail that was mortal of Charlotte Anne Jarvis
was laid away in the grave, " earth to earth,
dust to dust, ashes te ashes," in sure and certain
hope of a glorions resurrection.

Mrs. Jarvis was the eldest daughter of Mr. J,
E. Broolie, one of the first Churchmen in the
county of Rent, and one of Chatbam's earliest
sud most e8teemed citizens. She had hein the
wifo et Mr. Frederick S. Jarvi, manager of the
Merchant's Bank of Canada, Chatham, for the
past eleven years. During that time six child-
ren had been born, four of whom survive, the
youngest being only a fortnight old. The sym-
pathy of their many friends in Chatham will go
out te the sorrowing husband and motherleas
children. She was indeed a most devoted pa-
rent whose every care was centered on the
welfare of ber interesting little family, and as
ta the wide circle of lier friends and acquaint-
ances, ber removal leaves a blank which will
not soon hi filled. She was a de voted and sin-
core Christian. " To live was Christ and to die
was gain." The assurance that she bas entered
into enduring blies c alone take away the
sting of separation, and even in the first ma-
ments of sorrow her friends realize that their
loss bas been her gain.

The following is taken from Christ Church
Sunday-school Record:

d Often in dreams I sec it,
Lying so far away,

And I catch a sound of singing,
And hear the viola play.

And my heart goes ont in longing
To tLe city wondrous fair,

For I have loved and lost ones,
And 1 know 1 eml find thora there."

We hardly know how to voice the grief fait
by every member of the school for our Super-
intendant in the sudden death of his wife.

For years she was a faithful teacher and in
the midet of housaehold cares ever maintained a
deep interest in ail that concerned Our Church.
Indeed with a sympathetic nature and excellent
judgment ber counsel was always of the wisest.
bhe was a devoted wife and mother, and no-
whore did she appear to botter advantage than
in her own home.

Rer funeral was one of the largest ever seen

in Chatham. The numbers present testifying
to the esteem in which she was held.

The school sent a floral tribute in respect to
ber consistent life. However, while we sorrow
it should not ho as those without hope, for we
can truly say that to her " To live was Christ,
and to die was gain."

The Synod Journal of 1888, speaks of the sat-
isfactory progress of the Diocese of Huron. The
year ending April 30 Lh, 1880, is compared with
the year ending April 30th, 1888

1880. 1888. Inereasse
Clergymen in active

service.......... 103 124 21
Churches, number. 204 241 37
Value.................. $656,784 $791,182 $124,398
Parsonages, numb'r 62 73 il
Value.................. $130,650 $2à7,969 $18,310
Church population. 54,6 b4 56,159 1,495
Communicants...... 8,910 12,234 3,324
Sunday-school Offi-

cars, Teachers &
Scholars.......... 14,390 17,196 2,586

Voluntary contributions, 1880 : $121,858 .44;
1888: 8153,604.59; Incregise: 831,746.15

The debt, on the Mission Fund, which a few
years ago was very serions, (at one time it was
nearly $10,000) bas almost been wiped out.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RosszAv.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
bega ta acknowledge with hearty thanks, a
donation of £5 worth of Bibles English and
Icelandic from the British and Foreign Bible
Society, London, Eng. He bas also great
pleasure in being able to say that the Church
Ullswater is now seated. His Lordship the
Bishop having given four seats the rest being
given by the congregation. Money is still
earnestly requested ta finish building the
Church. We trust that someone will help us
to accomplish this objeut

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

DONALD.-The Lord Bishop of New West-
ninster consecrated St. Peter's Church,
Donald, on February 24th. The history of
this the first Church in the moun tains may be
interesting to those who often road accounts of
our work. The firet services were held in
Donald, by the Rev. D. H. W. Horlook, on
August 26th., 1886. These were in the Coart
Hanse, whioh was kindly plaoed at his dis-
posal by A. W. Vowell, S. M. & G.C. 9he2o
Church people of Donald showed their appre-
oiation of the Judgea's kindness by having the
services regularly thora until the Church was
opened. l November there was a meeting of
Churchmen held, at which it was determinei
to build a Churoh. The desire for a Church
was proved by the liberal subsoriptions of the
members ; and the following May the contract
was lot and the building be un. The C.P.R.
most kindly gave two lots beides other very
material help which enabled the Church to be
finished by the end of September. It is no
small gratification that the Church is free of
debt; and the credit is due ta those who have
so kindly helped. With the exception of $250
granted by the C.P.B., and sone donations
from friende at home, the amount required bas
been raised amongst those who have been in
Donald district and along the 0.P.B. Many
a bard earned dollar has gone towards making
St. Poter's Church as pretty a Church as thora
is in the Dioceae. Thore have been great
improvements made in the furnishing of the
Church this year, and thanks are due to Mrs.
Sillitoe for the handsome altar frontals she has
given, as well as many smaller presente which
make the chancel wel furnished. The. organ,
the leotern and the prayer desk wore gifts from
those who have been staunch supporters from
the beginning. Within the last Iew monthithe

Church bas been re seated and painted by the
people of Donald, and theirs is the credit of
having put just the finishing touches to the
work. It was no little satisfaction Lhen t asee
the Bishop on Snnday 24th. And there were
many thankful hearts at that solemn Consecra.
tion Service; the only drawback being that
many who had helped ta build the Churoh
were unavoidably absent. The Procession
from the vestry, of the Bishop and Clorgy, was
met at the Church porah by the reprosentative
members of the congregation ; and in the
absence )f Mr. Vowell, Mr. Spragg read the
petition for consecration. The applicanta thon
precodd the Bishop and Clergy to the chancel
where the service began. Mr. Evans, the
organist and lay reader, helped to make tho
musical parts of the service hearty so that
those present will remember it to have beerr
one of1 the most impressive and delightful
services they have had. The whole oongrega.
tion remaiued throughout, and the Bishoap'
words on the sacredness and holinese of the
House of God will not likely he forgotten.
There is something docidedly braoing in hav.
ing now a Church right in the hearb or the
moauntains ; and there is a groat deal ta be
thankful for that the Church is frie from. debt,
well supported and likely ta prove a blessing
to many,

KMLoos.-The new Church her is te far
completed that the whole of the furniture fron
the oid building was moved in on the 21st., and
the first service held on the folloming Sunday.
The Charoh people have been so long coin-
pelld to worship in a Bara that it is a un-
teigned gratification te them ta have ut last an
edifice worthy of baing called a Churoh. The
wmter soason has put mauy diffoultios in the
way of the progress of the building, ta say
mothing about the questiune which arose in the
first instance respecting its position. Ail these
are over, now, and the sub:oribers have every
reason to congratulato themselves. The Bishop
was haro on the z7th Feb, and administered
the Rite of Confirmation.

VANeoUVEa.-St. James'.-T Wo new churches
have been crected in St. James' Parish, Van-
couver during the past month. St. Michael's,
sitaated on Westminiter road, a short distance
south of Falsa Crok school, has been for lack
of funds, at present built ouly to half the di-
mensions which the plan call for, but will be
enlarged as soon as more money is obtained for
this purpose. The building as it stands at
present will acoommodate about 100 and cost in
the neighbourhood of $1000. The addition
when built wiLl seat an equal numbor and cost
about the same amount. Service was held, for
the first time; by Rev. H.F. Clinton, on the
first Sunday in Lent. St. Paul's, on Hornby
Street, near the Granville Street Bridge, is a
pretty little edifice built to seat 160 persons, at
a cost of $1500. It was opened on the 3rd,
Sunday in Lent, Rey. H. F. Clinton bas
charge of this also, and will b. assisted by Rey.
H. Edwards, on his return from England. These
churohes ware badly needed in the localities in
which they are situated, as the residents there
found the distance to St. Janies' Church, too.
great for them to attend regularly

Christ Church.-A most suoceseful concert
was held on the 28th, ult., under the auspices of
the Ladies Aid Society, in the Van Horn
Block. The spacious room was crowded aIl
the evening and the sum of $150 realized after
psying ail expenses. The ladies are now busily
engaged in preparing for a sale of work to
take place in Baster Week. The Bailding
Committeu after examining the designs for
Christ Chureh unanimously docided in favour
of those submitted by Mr. Wickenden ; tenders
are being calied for, and work upon the fouI.
dations will be proceeded with immodiately.
The Lord Bishop will hold a Confirmation
Service on Palm Sunday morning.

THE UECHM GUARDIAN.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTABAL -St. Jude's Church Ahociation -
At the annual meeting of the Association, the
Treasurer repor ted the receipte during the year
to bave been 863.86, and expenditure $429.69.
After a musical programme bai been rendered,
the Chairman, ]Rev. J. B. Dixon, introduced
Mr. J. S. Hall, jr., M.P.P., who, in the course
of an interesting address, congratulated the So-
oiety on its scaess.-

APPOINTMUNTs of the Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal for May:
May 5th : Sunday, St. Jobns, Rev. Rural Dean

Renand.
5th: Sunday, Iberville, Rev. B. P. Lewis.

" 6tb: Monday, Granby and Milton, Rev.
Raral Dean Longhurst.

Ith: Tnesday, Roxton and North Shefford,
Rev. W. N. Duthie.

" 8th: Wednesday, Waterloo, Vn. Archder-
con Lindsay,

9th: Thursday, Knowlton, churchwardens
10th: Friday, Brome, Rev. R. L. Maofar-

lane.
1 12th : Sunday, Iron Hill and West Brome,

Rev. F. Charters.
15th: Wednesday, North Ely. Rev. C. P.

Abbott.
16th : Thursday, Bosoobel and Warden,

Rev. C. P. Abbott.
17th : Priday, West Shefford and Fulford,

Rev. W. Robinson.
tg 19th: Sunday, South Stukely, Rev. J. W.

Garland.
20th: Monday, Bolton, churchwardens.
21st: Tuesday, Mansonville, Rev. W. Ross

Brown.
22nd: Wednesday, Glen Sutton, Rev. H A.

Meek.
23rd: Thursday, Abercorn and Sutton,

Rev. C. Bancroft.
24th: Priday, Sweetsburg and Cowansville,

Rev. G. Forsey.
26th: Sunday, Farnham, Rev. Canon Mus.

son.
27th: Monday, Adnamsville and East Farn-

ham.
4 28th: Tncsday, Dunham, ehurchwardens.

29th : Wednosday, Stanbridge, Rev. I. Con-
stantine.

30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean
INye.

31st: Friday, Frelighsburg, Rev. Canon
Davidson.

Letters may be sent te meet the Bishop, to
8th May, Waterloo; 13th Montreal; 17th, to
South Stukely; 24tb, Sweetsburg; 31st, Fre-
lighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KinGsToN.-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
has been holding confirmations here in three of
our churches. n the nowly reutored Church
of St. James forty iour candidates, of whom 15
were men and boys, rooeived the Apostolic rite.

His Lordehip gave two excellent addresses
in the first of 1hem he reminded the candilate'
that confirmation was not the beginning of
their religious life, but the strengthening and
establishment of that life which was begun in
baptisa. Ho also gave a helpful explanation
of the relation of a Christian to Christ and His
Church, usaing the Master's own simile of a vine
and branches.

A few moments of slent prayer were follow-
ed by the hymn, "My God aooept my heart
this day," and then the candidates were con-
firmod.

In the second address, which was more of
the so called practical kind (though indeed
both were highly practical in reality) the
Bishop gave the newly confirmed six rules for
their guidance. As usual in this Dioceso the
sacrifice of thanksgiving was offered and par-
taken of by the candidates.

The services at St. .ohn's, Portsmouth, and
St. Paul's, Queen street, were of a uimilar char-
acter, and the buildings were crowded to over-
fiowing. In the former ohurch nine girls and
wonen and one male; and in the latter twenty
females and six males were confirmed. The
Rev. A. Spencer was Bishop's chaplain throngh-
ont the day, (Sunday, April 7th), which did
not so the good work ended tilI 9 p.m.

OXFOeD MILLs.--It is sometime mince our
columns contained anything from this parish,
but the recent visit of the Bishop of Niagara
calls for a note or so. We are glad to know
that the parish is in a prosperous condition,
the only changes being those social ones which
happen from time to time in every community.
Two of the Churches have lost their organists,
by marriage. In both cases the congregations
shewed their appreiation of past services in a
tamgibleomanner ; St. Anne's proeenting Mrs.
Garrett with a piece of plate ; St. Augustine's
giving Mrs. Porcival a magnideent Bible. St.
Anne's bas also been enriched by a beautiful
set of altar ornaments, consisting of a brasa
aitar cross, jewelled and enamelled, with can-
diestioks to match.

Wednesday, April 10lth, will long be remera-
bered by the people as a red litter day, when
they had the honor as well as pleasure of wel-
coming His Lordship the Bishop of Niagara,
who had been met at the station by the Rev. 0.
P. Emery, Rector of Kemptville. The morning
prmved propitious, aind in spite of bad roads,
St. John's Ohurch was filled to overflowing by
a reverent congregation, with the candidates,
16 males and 20 fenales ; the clergy and the
Bishop entered, singing ' Onward Christian
Soldiers," The celebration was chorally ren-
dered, and the Bishop's addresses will be long
remembered, being marked, as always, by de-
finite Church teachug, delivered with great
earnestness. During the service the Bishop
was assisted by the Rev. R L. M. Houston, of
Morrickville, as Epiotoler, and the Rev. C. P.
Ennery, as Gospeller, while the vicar acted as
server. The o.oir, augmented by kind friends,
rendered their parts most correctly and sweetly,
while the building presented a beautiful appoar-
ance, being decorated by Mrs. Gilmour. About
100 received the Blessed Sacrament.

OONTEMPORAR Y 0R UROH OPINIOY.

The North East, of Portland, Maine, says:-
"Church people sometimes seem to forget that
the assertion of distinct Church principles is
the surent means of extending the influence
and power of the Church. No one should be
content till hie is doing his utmost te strengthen
and asuist the spiritual growth of the parish to
which hie belongs. As his own seul is nourish-
id, se must it be with others; that nouriah-
ment is ministered to him sacramentally, .and
must be given to othera in the same manner.
For a communicant to slight the Holy Com-
munion, oven if otherwise careful of fulfilling
religions obligations, injures not only bis own
spiritual progress, but lowers the Holy dacra.
ment in the eyes of others. If the Church has
any higher place of Christian duty than others,
it e because she calts men te receive frhn ther
Lord through lier the means by whieh t-bey
can surely attain to a hi her spiritual lie.
Churchmen should constanty and loyally show
their colore, and not haul them down so fre-
quently as they do out of a false sense of com-
pliment t-o other Christ-ian. who may epproacli
them. The Church would have hr childron
gentle and corteous, but she expeots thein
always toe h true and loyal and brave and firm
in the maintenance of lier princi pies.

The American Ohurch &aday-Bchool Maga.
sine says:-

A Nuw SUNDAY.SOKOOL AssoCIATION lias
beim formed in the Diocese of Minnesota. As

a very large proportion of the Dioceses in our
country have not yet taken action in this
matter, it is an interesting and useful topic for
consideration. The Diocese in which Sunday-
uchool Associations exist have found them so
useful that they are asking, with some earnest-
ness, why ie there not a Sunday-school Associa.
tion in every Diocese where there are Sanday-
sohools? It seems to us that, as the rector cf
a parish is responsible for the instruction of
the young in his Oure, so the Bishop of every
Diocese is responsible for the organization and
regulation of associated efforts among the
schools. Ail local parochial work is lifted to a
higher plane of intelligence by conferences
betwoen the clergy and teachers. How in a
Bishop to know the wants of hie Diocese in
matters of education unless ho gets bis workers
together and listens to them ?

The North East says of Friday as a day of
Religions Obligation :

Eighteeen hundred years ago Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, died upon the cross for the re-
demption of mankind. The world's history
knows no ivent so stupendons as this ; and
from tbat time to the prisent, the Church has
persistently called upon lier children to observe
the day of Christ's crucifixion, Friday, as one
of sacred obligation by fasting and prayer.
Public services, in grateful acknowledgment of
the mercy bestowed on that day, are duly ap-
pointed by the faithful priests of the Church,
but alas I how few they are who answer the
Cali.

Friday is not, in this age, a legal holiday.
Business men and business women must go te
ther daily toil, childrcn must go to school, and
houskeepers plead household dutime. If it were
any other day than Friday it might be pssible
for the latter to attend the morning service in
comiemoration of an event of so vital interest
to themselves, but as it is, how eau they accoa-
plish it ? It has been saggested that they
should petition the legisiature to CL ange
" sweeping-day " to Thursday, but this moets
with no favor, for deep in the woman's breaut
apparently lies a moral obligation to do lier
sweeping on Friday, and no consideration is of
eufioient weigbt to overcome this responsibility.
To meet this difflcnlty services are sometimes
appoirted for Friday evening; still few attend
them. This is not because almost the entire
congregation cannot go out in the evening ; their
presence at places of amusement proves this
conclusively. Why is it then ? Is it not bu
cause the majority of Churcih people donot care?
They care neither for the Lord who suffered for
them, nor for the Church which calls them to
" coma and worship." They think it is enough
te go to church on Sunday, in the morning ;
enough to give two hours in the week to the
public acknowledgmont of their Gad, and de.
vote the rest to the acquirement of temporal
gain, or in ease and pleasure! No wonder that
the time is long for the fulfilment of the Chris-
tian's prayor, 'Thy kingdom come."

TO THE CLERGY.

We would be pleased to have short notices of
the Easter serv:oes fron as many parishes as
possible, and would b much c bliged if the
Clergy would send same in to us as early as
practicable.

NOTE THIS.-Wz will send the CHUOn
GUARDIAN free for one y ar to any Clergyman
who sonde us Threo Dollars with the names of
three parishioners as new subseribers

A correspondent. writes, remitting saubscrip-
tions, and the animes of two new subscribers :

It is my intention to advise all my friends to
become subscribers, for thoir own benefit, to a
publication which will be an advantage to
them."

6 Antur17T,18lm.
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BABTER VBSTRIE.

The Church Year, of Jacksonville Fla., says
that having no parish or diocesan relations it
tan say for the clergy, and the best interests of
their ocks what, otherwise, it could not say.
Ânyway, it in thoroughly independent cf lad i
vidual considerations, speaks its mind and it
proceeds thus: As Lent draws to i ta close, and
the blessed festiv al cf Saster appresehes, there
is a heavy burden on the heart of most of our
clergy. Ynfortunately, the election of vestries
ie fixed for Eaeter-Monday. Se, on that day,
all the agqrieved and disgruntled parishioners
whatever their grievance be, count for an op-
pcrtnnity to nirke a Led of thoras for thoir
rector, who in bis contestwith the world, the
flesh, and the devil, has burt the feelings of
some sensitive soul, bent on subservience to
GLOe or two, or all of these, Though aIl the
blessed Lenten season, the rector bas been striv-
ing for the spiritual advancem t of his people.
The draugit upon bis noîvous systein, from in-
creased servises, and pastoral duty, is more in-
tense and exhausting, than any layman can
cither know, or appreciate. He comes to the
close of the Leten Eeason, spiritually im rov-
cd, it may be, but mentally and physically de-
pressed, wearied and exbausted. A sort of
nighimare Las been upon him, for weeks, as he
thinka of the possible, and sometimes probable,
trouble which bas been brewing, looking to-
wards the annual election of Easter as ils sure
opportunity for an outlet. Ho feels that there
is always the possibility of a minor revolution.
at this time, which may turn the whole gentie
Lenten current into gall, or, at best, ehange the
entire working system of the parish, so as to
hamper progress for the Chureh, and increase
the, alroady sofficiont, burden of bis own cares
and toils. To many a rector, ardent snd ti-ne,
the vest y system ie a hindrance. Bat rarely
are its mombers inclined to take hold of active
and progressive work for the extension of the
Church; generally very much disposed to criti-
cise their rector, and use their position rather
to depress than to elevate his energies, in the
work to which they have called bim. There
are many sncb rectors, who would thank God,
for a speedy return to the ancient and true
position of the Church, making the appoint-
ment of the clergy by the Bishop, and fixing
their responsibility for their work to him, and not
to a corporation of laymen, most ignorant of doc-
trine and usage, absorbed in secular business,
and, when intent on Church duties, more dis-
posed to dwell upon what might have been, or
ought to be, than on their solemn duty to fol-
low their rector as their chosen leader,
strengthen bis bands, and invigorate him for
work. Lot brethren of the laity serionly con-
eider these thoughts, try to keep that Easter-
Monday skeleton out of their rectory, and
study to add the power of their loving inspir-
ation to the endorsement of their rector's faith-
ful service. As it is, the parish meeting after
Ester, is a heavy wet blanket, upon the pro-
mise of Lent's devotional services, and the men
who have taken little part -n these devotions,
come to the front, to ventilate some fanoied
grievance, and strive for prominence, not so
mach as devout earnest minded servants of
God, but as the critics of their pastor, and for
the gratification of their own eweet wills.

* * * * * *

There are many vestrymen who are seon at
church at only one service in a week, and who,
in defiance of the Church's authority, attend,
with their families, theatres, balls and other
places of amusement even in the season of Lent.
In an officer of the Charch this is destructive
of the Chnrch's character, inftaence and power,
smong the people. It strips the Bishop of his
jurisdiction over the diocose, i a large degree;
it redaces the ChurcWs order to pure congre-
gationalism, and assumes oontrolling power

over priestly charaeter. and the-priestly office,
while its members, delinquent or deficient in
duty, often exist as stumbling blocks, who,
nevertheless, have to be considered and con-
suited, before any onward movement for
Christ's Kingdom lu the community ean be at-
tempted.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH OUR
SUNDA YBCHOOLS?

(Bishop Gillespie in the American Church S. S.
Magazine).

What is the matter with our Sunday-schools ?
From two classes of persons we may oxp3ot a
very ready response, that there is nothing the
matter with our Sunday-schools-those who
have never given mach thoaght to Sund.y-
school work, and those who know the Sun iy.
school only in its best cstate. The one class
will say, " The children of our parish meet
every Sunday; they are taught the Cateehism
and the Bible, and they have their Christmas
and Easter festivals, and we do not sec how
yen could improve on this." The other will
give us the figures of thoir parochial and
mission schools-the scholars in attendance,
the teachers, the contributions, and wish we
could hear their singing, and ask, " Is anything
the matter here ?'

And yet the question remains, What is the
matter with our Sunday-schools? Lot the con-
versation in the formal or informal clerical
gathering turn on Church work with the chi Id.
ren, and the tone will be of anxiety and dis.
couragement; and the able reporta that are
constantly coming from conventions, and even
the language in Episcopal addresses, warrant
our question. As we proceed we may vindicate
wbat may sem an unkind, or even unjust
com plaint.

The great diffleiulty, as it seame to us, with
our Sunday schools is that the Church bas
never heartily accepted the Sunday-school
system. Historically, in England and in this
country, we are related to the Institution. Bat
whare in Canon, to say nothing of the Pray er
Book, shall we find any mention of the Sunday-
school ?

It is not the Church's system; and hence,
although we have had, and bave, strong cham-
pions of the Sunday-school, and men who have
worked their schoole into deserved notoriety,
and mon who are known as great Sonday-
school workers and writers, the Sunday-school
with us is not the power it is in Christian
bodies about us. They generally bave no
system of Christian culture for their youth,
and hence they take hold of the Sunday work,
and they develope it not only in numbers but,
in efficiency. The organization and the work
is thorough, Sunday-school conventions, and
even county and town organizations, are com-
mon, and they gather the best talents, clerical
and lay. The saime ie characteristic of their
Sunday-sehools. They bring into them the
adult as well as the youthful part of the flock,
and their prominent people, in the best seuse,
are the officers and instructors.

Again, there in this the matter with our
Sunday-schools--that we have not settled
down to any systen of instruction. Saoe
Rectors are very pronounced that the instrac-
tion should be entirely with the Catechiesm or
Prayer Book. Others would make the study
almost entirely Biblical, probably with leailet.
The result is, oar apparatua is imperfect. The
helps to leaflet stady are ample ; the pages of
the Church Sunday-achoo- Magazine witness
this; but the aide to Catechiam study are
scattered, and not at band for the ordinary
teacher. So a teachers' meeting do.es not elicit
interest bocause the lesson studied is not that
of the whole school Anyone who bas exam-
ined the International Series, with its annual

volumes for different denominations, and its
leafets for various ages and abilities, will
see the force of what we state. There is great
power in this uniformity.

One other difficulty with Our Sunday-schools
is that any provision for Sunday-school comfort
and convenience rarely enters into the erection
of Our ordinary churches. Sunday-school or
class-rooms are luxuries of city churches. Our
poor teaohers bave to do the best they can with
thoir children in ordinary pows. How often
we. bave pitied them lu thoir uneasy postures ;
how impossible to keep the attention of the
class under such untoward circumstauces.

We have oue recommendation that it seeme
te wold meat a diffionty which js commen
te, ail Sundsy-sciccl--tbe unfi tuese cf toa ors.
la this we inclade irregularity, lack ofdignity,
of tact, of intelligence, and especially of teach-
ing ability.

A Sanday-sabocl is a beantiful sigbt at a
distance ; but lot 0ne who appreciates the work
that should be done here paie slowly down the
aisles, and he wilI find-here a clas unsupplied;
bore a class, teacher and scholars, with book or
leaflet in band, one reading the questions and
one the answers, and so the lesson boing gone
over; hoer a teacher readiug somae book or
paper to lier class ; ber istrctions suspended,
the scholars in lively conversation among
themselves, and perbaps teachers availing
of their proximity of scats for their converse.
Again, a teacher hoaring a class of ton or more
one by one, the rest meanwhile as far froi
any instruction as though they wero sitting on
the Church steps This is Sunday school work
almost cvarywhere.

Now for the remedy. We propose, instead
of the ordinary Sonday school class of from six
to twelve, sections or groupe, according to the
capacities of the echolars, ad each of then
under the charge of sme earnest, intelligent
man or woman who meets the requiremonts of
a Christian teacher. Our usual Sunday-school
arrangement proceeds on -a false assumption
that almost anyone can teach. If '' where
there's a will there's a way," it le often a very
poor way, as the graduates of the Sonday-
school when they come for confirmation
examination show.

We are aware of diffiualties and rnead objec-
tions to wbat we have alluded to. The want
of Sunday-school rooms may sam insuperable;
yet even in a smail church groupe may be s
disposed that there will be sufficient epace
between them.

Again, it may be said: but this will turn out
a number of teachers. Thon lot them ob form-
od into a class whore they may be fitted for the
work, so that thore shal alwaya be a resourcoe
in vacancy. Or soie of those persons who
bave a mind to work may be employed as
offleers, or monitors, or visitoru,

The Rev. A.F. Wasbburne, in the Churchman
of January 19 th, 18 b9, ias set forth the present
difficulties in the Sonday-schools far botter
than is done in this paper. His solution is-
paid teachers. We hope not. Is the Church
so poor in interest, in zeai, in godliess, in ail
that makes the very life of the Church, that
she can tend her lambe only with hirelings ?
At leat lot us firet dare to start aside froin old
ways, and put the Sunday-school in position,
and lay down a law of instruactio, and give
the school a proper abiding place, and gather
the truest and the best from our communion
bands, and thon say to them, " Feed my
lambe."

Warnngz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AGAINST PAYINI SUBSCRIPTIGNS
ro A,r oxa-other than the Roctor or Insum-
bent off the Parih-who does not hold written
authorisation from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Cus GuAanuw.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who tukes a paper regularly
r rom the Post ofece, whether dlrected to his own name or
another's, or whether he bas subscribed or not, ls respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
i.%-st pay ail arrears, or t.he publisher may continue to

send lt un t payment la moade, and then coleet the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken fromthe oqIce or not

3. In suits for subseriptions, the suit may ho
natituted in the place where the paper la published al.

though the subsoriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that rofusing to
to take newspapers or perlodlcals from the Pont office, or
removIng and leavlng them uncalled for, ls prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APaIL 7th-5th Sunday in Lent.
" 17th-6th Sunday in Lent.

15th-Monday before Easter.
16th-Tuesday before Easter.
17th-Wednesday before Easter.
18th-Thursday before Baster.
.ith-Goon FaIDY. Pr. Psalm M. 22,

40, 54. E. 69, 88.
20th-Easte- Even.
21st-EasREa. Pr. Pss. M. 2, 57, 111.

E. 113, 114, l1 ; Pr. Anthom in-
stead of Venite. Athan. Creed.
Pr. Prefaco ia Commun-on Service
till April 28th inclu. (Notice of
Monday and Tuesday, and of St.
Mark.

22nd-Monday in Easter week.
23rd-Tuesday in Easter week.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Mar.
2oth-lst Sunday after aster. (Notice

of St. .Phillip and St. James.

E AST E R•
"The LORD is risen indeed !"

ALLELUIA.

"Sing unto the Lord; for He hath triumphed
Gloriously." ALLELUIA.

Id Death is swallowed up in Victory."
ALLELUIA,

" For as in Adam al die, even so in Christ i
shall aIl be made ALIVE."

ALLELUIA. i

" have the keys of hell and of death"-Rov. 1, 18.
WaLoomE, happy morning 1 ' age to age shall

say ;
Hell to day is vanquished; heaven is won to-

day 1
Lo I the Dead is living, God for evermore! i
Him, their true Creator, ail His works adore I

"Welcome, happy morning i age to t
age shall say ;

Holl to-day is vanquished ; heaven t
is won to-day 1

Erth her joy confesses. clothing her for Spring,
Ail good gifts returned with ber returning King:
Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,
Speak His sorrows ended, hail His triumph

now.
f Welcome, happy morning 1 ' &c.

Menthe in due buccession, days of longthening
llght,

Heurs and passing moments praise Thee in their
flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and
sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring thoir praise to
Thee,

'Welcome, happy morning 1' &c.

Maker and Redeemer, Life and Health of ail,
Thou from heaven beholding human nature's

fMis
Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

'Welcome, happy morning 1' &c.
Thou of Life the Author, death didat undergo,
Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to

show;
Come, thon, Truc and Faithful, now fulfil Thy

word,
'Tis Thine own Third Morning 1 Rise, O buried

Lord !
Welcome, happy morning ' &c

Loose the soule long prisoned, bound with
Satan's chain;

Ail that now is fallen raise to life again;
Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations

see;
Bring again our daylignt: day returns with

Thee ,
IWelcome, happy morning i &o.

Fortunatus (530-600), tr. J. Ederton. Amen.
-From the Church of England Hymn Book, com-

piled by Bev. Godfrey Thring.

" THE PLACE WHERE THE LORD
LA Y."

(From a Sermon by the Rev. Canon Liddon
preached in kt. Paul's Cathedral, London,

Easter, 1887).

"The place where the L'rd lay." It i the
central sanctury of the Christian faith. No
othor spot on earth says so much te Christian
faith as does the tomb of our Lord. Observe,
it is " the place where our Lord lay." Ho lies
there no longer. He was not lying there when
the angel addressed Mary Magdalene. With
most tombe the interest consiste in the fact
that ail that is mortal of the saint or hero or
the near relative reste beneath the atone or the
sod on which we gaze. Of our Lord's sepulchre t
the rulinginterest is that He no longer tenants
t. It ie not us the place in which He lies, it is t
not even chiefly as the place wherein He lay, (
it is as the place from which He rop that the t
tomb of Jesns speaks to faith.

If anything is certain that Ho foretold His t
resurrect ion, and that He pointed to it as ba.
ng a coming proof of His being what He s
claimed te be. If He had net risen His author- r
ty would have been fatally discredited; H i
wvould have stood forth in human history-may
He forgive me for saying it-He would have
stood forth as a bombastic pretender to super- 3
iatural sanctions which He could not com-
mand. If He had net risen what would have
been the meaning of His death ? Even if it i
till retained the character of a martyrdom. 1
t would have been only a martyrdom. Its 1
value and its force would have been limited t
o the example it set before others. It could c
not have been supposed to have any effect in d
ho invisible world; to be in any sense. a pro- c
propitiation for human sin. The atoning virtue t

which, as we Christians believe, attaches to it
depends on the fact that He who died was more
than man, and that He was more than man was
made clear to the world by Hie resurrection.
As St. Paul telle the Romans, HE was power-
fully declared te ho the Son of God in respect
of Hie holy and divine nature by His resurrec-
tion from the dead. If He had rotted in His
grave what muet we have thought of His
character as a religions teadher ? He said a
great deal about Himself whieh is inconsistent
with truthfulness and modesty in a more man.
He told ns men to love Him, to trust Him, to
believe in Him, to believe that He was the
way, the trulh, and the life, to believe that He
was in God the Father, and the Father in Him,
te believe that one day He weuld be seen sit-
ting on the right hand of God, and coming in
the clouds of Heaven. What should we think
of lauguage of this kind in the mouth of the
very best man whom we have ever known ?
What should we think of it in our Lord Him-
self if He was, after ail, not merely, as He was,
one of ourselves, but also nothing more? He
proved that He had a right to use this lan-
guage when, after dying on the Cross, at His
own appointed time He rose from the dead.
But it-is His rosurrection which enables us te
think that He could speak thus without being
intolerably conceited or profane. It may ho
said that, at any rate, the worth of the sermon
on the Mount is independent of the character
of the teacher who addressed it, that that ser-
mon retains its fresh and lofty teaching what
ever was the place of its author in the scale of
being. Is this so ? Sarcly the preacher of
that sermon makes an extrema, if not an in-
tolerable. claim, if ho bas not some superhuman
right te make it when sets aside the sayings of
I them of old time," whon He sets aside the
words of the ancient and the Divine law with
His own personal authority: " But I say unto
yen-.." No, there is no ground for thinking
that Christ's credit as a teacher can ho savod
when His Resaurrection is denied. Faith in the
Resurrection is the very key stone of the arch of
Christian faith, and, when it is removed, all
muet inevitably crmble into ruin. The idea
that the spiritual toaching, the lofty moral
character of our Lord, will survive faith in His
resurrection is one of those phantoms to which
men cling when they are thomselves, conscions-
ly, or unconsciously losing faith, ;and have not
yet thought out the consequences of the loss.
St. Paul knew what he was doing when he made
Christianity answer with its life for the truth
of the resurrection. " If Christ he not rison,"
he said, " our preaching is vain; your faith is
also vain."

And, (brethron,) wo need not lear to enconn-
ter the tremendous alternative. The empty
tomb of Jesus recalls an event which is as weli
attested as any in history. It is so attested as
to put the idea of what is called "illusion" out
)f the question. The main purpose, the firet
duty, or the Apostolie ministry was to witness
to the faut that Christ had risen. The Apostles
did not teach the resurrection as a rovealed
ruth, as they taught, for example, the doctrine
of justification; they taught the resurrection
La a fact of experience, a faet of which they
hiemselves had had experience. And this is
why the different Evangeliste do not report the
ame appearances of our risen Lord. Each one
eDorts that which he himseolf witnessed, or
that which was witnessed by the eye-witness
on whose authority ho writes. Pat the various
attestations together, and the evidence is irre-
sistible. That which these witnessea attest
must be true, unless they have conspired to
leceive us, or are themselves decoived. The
dea that they are deceived, however, cannot
be entertained by any man who understands
human character; the idea that they were
hemselves deceived is inconsistent with the
haracter of the witness which they give, No
oubt there are states of hallucination, States
f mental tension, in which a man may fancy
hat ho sees something whieh does not in fact

Apa. il. 1ff9.
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present iteelf ta his senses. The imagination that wellremembered tomb in the little aubar
for the moment is so onergetic as to impose bar gardon close to the bill of execution ont.
upon the senses an impression that corresponds aide the city gate, they knew that it was empty,

and Christians wrote over the entrance those
to that, whatever it be, which croates an emo- words of the angel: " Come, see the place
tion within the soul. Nay more, tho NOw where the Lord lay; He is not here, He is
Testament itself speaks of inward revelations risen."
sometimes during sleop, sometimes during the Certainly no human eye witnessed the tre.
waking hours, as was that rapture, of which mondous scene itself-the flash of warm life
St. Paul wrote, into " the third heaven, passing suddenly over the cold and pallid frame,
whether in the b ,dy I cannot tell, or whether the opening eyelids, the reanimated cheek, the
ont of the body I cannot tel- God knoweth." raised arm, the sudden resistless vitality of

Bat the accounts of the appearances of our every limb, the flash of life which, as the
risen Lord do not at all admit of either of earthquake r mbled beneath, and before the
these explanations. If He ad been aeen only stone had yet been rolled away, burst utterly
for a passing moment only by one or two and for ever thé fetters of death, and sprang
individuals separately, only in one set of cir- forth into freedom and into victory. Cortainly
cumstances, under one set of conditiora again none saw how more litarary than ever before
and again repeated, then thora would have in human history the Lord then waked as one
been room for the suspicion of a morbid bal- out of sleep; but that some such scene must
Jacination, or at least of an inward vision. But have taken place is certain from the well attest-
what is the real atate of the case ? The risen ed appearances of our risen Lord. And no
One was seon five times on the day that He spot is so precious to faith as this, where ex-
was raised from the dead; He was seen a week perience is not faith's rival, bat her servant,
after; He was sean more than a montb after and where faith planta her feot with triumphant
that; and frequently, on many occasions, certainty on the soit of earth that she mayduring the interval; He was sen by women forthwith mount as with an cegle's wings to
alone, by men alone, by parties of two and the heights of Heaven.
three, by disciples assembled in conclave, by
multitudes of more than five hundred at a Come se the place where the L)rd lay.''
time; He was sean in a garden, in a public No other place is in an equal degrea a stimu.
roadway, in an upper chamber, on a mountain, lant ta Christian endeavour. Not the moun-
in Galilee, on the shore of the lake, in the tain of the Beatitudes - though the words
village where His fronde dwelt. He taught uttered upon it must still stir human souls to j
as before Hia death, He instructed., He encour. thoir deptha--not Capernaum-though no
aged, He reproved, Ho blessed, He uttered pro. other town has witnessed so many works of
longed discourses which were remembered, the Divine mercy-not even Calvary-though,
which were reported, He explained passa es as the scone of the highest revelation of Divine
of Scripture, He revealed great doctrines, Ue love on earth, Calvary stands alone-more than
gave emphatic commanda, He made large and these des the place where the Lord lay pro.
new promises, He communicated ministerial voke Christian endeavour-endeavour directed
powers, and they who pressed around Him ta personal and social improvement, endeavour
knew that His risen body was no phantom which would promote the glory of God and the
form. for He ate and drank before themn just as highest good Of man. And why ? Bocause
in the days of yore, and they could, if they of ail effective endeavour, Hope muet boa m-in
would, have pressed their very fingers into the ingrodient, and Hope nowhere learna so auccess.
fresh wounds in His hands and fet and aide. fully te resist the pressure of the shock of dia. 0
In short He left on a group of minds, most appointment, and te reach forward with confi-
unlike each other, one profound ineffaceable donce into the unexplored future, as at the very
impression, that they had sean and lived with tomb of Jeans. Had He been crucifiedl with-
Une Who had died indeed and had risen again, out rising from the dead, Hope, in the eventual r
and this fact was in itself and in its import so triumph of truth and goodnose, muat porforce 1

recious, so pregnant with meaning and with have died away from the hcarts of mon. Bat,
lessing te the human race, that it threw in as it is, the resurrection is a warrant that, if the 1

their minds ail other facts into relative insigni- heaviness of spiritual discouragement should
ficance; it was worth living for, it was worth endure for a night, the joy of spirituat saccs, a
dying for. " That which we have sean and pationtly awaited, cometh in the morning. Sa
heard, that which car handa have handled, it is with those who, while endeavouring te s
that declare we unto you." This was their live the new life of Christ, are fighting bard 8
concurrent testimony, and their testimony can and battling against untoward circumatances, 0
only be set aside if the ordinary laws of evi. against strange insurgent passions, againat
donce are set aside by which we judge of the deeply rooted, and, perhaps, very evil habits,
worth of other facts and experiences. It can agamnt soma fatal weakneas or warp of the
only be set aside by some a priori doctrine wiil. Fail they must, if they essay to fight
which talle us, on abstract metaphysical that battle in thoir own strength, bat they cau
grounds, what is deemed te be possible te be, do ail things through Christ Who strengtheneth
or possible to be believed, and so decides that thom, and the Christ who strengtheneth them
a miracle is not possible. Surely, my brethren, is not only Christ the Teacher, Christ the
our common sense might tell us to judge what Example, Christ the perfect Sacrifice, He is
may be by what bas been proved to be, rather also the risen Christ, risen for their justification,
than ta disbelieve what has been proved and te this end making then a free present of
to be in deference to seme abstract theory of His resurrection strength. As Bach a soul, in
what may or may not be. The actual, after moments of deep discouragement, comes in
al], is a safer criterion of the possible than the thought to see the place where the Lord lay
possible of the actual. " I might disbelieve the once, te where He lies no more, it learn to
resurreetion," said a sB'rewd man of our day understand its share in Ris great victory, and
-certainly with no very ecclesiastical, I fear to expect with confidence that He will take it
with no perhaps very religions, bias-" I might out et the horrible pit, Out Of the miry clay,
disbelieve the resurrection, if without it I and will sot its feet on the rock, and will order
could possibly explain the existenne of the its gOings.
Christian Church." Yes, if Christ did not rise, And so, too, in onterprises undertaken for the
the existence of the Christian Church is good of others, enterprises which seem to b
unaccountable. The hopelesa disoredit and stricken with the note of failure, which fail
failure attacbing to the crucifixion, if the over and over again, which we are tempted to
crucified One did, indeed, rot in his grave, give up s a lad business. Do not give up that
would have made it impossible, I do not say to enterprise, be it what it may, if you can dare
set about the conversion of the world, but to to offer it, if yon bave offered it, to God, as in-
interest any sensible person in the streets of tended to promote Ris glory and the good of
Jerusalem. As it was, when mon looked on your fellow mon. Do not give it up. Thore

çwas darknos over the whole world on the day
of Calvary, darkness which little portended,
though it necessarily preceded. the brightness
of the resurrection morning. Your enterprise
will have its Baster, if yon will only have the
patience and the grace te wait. Look, look at
the empty tomb of Jeans for the secret of its
triumph.

* * * * *
lot us Christians endeavour, (My brethren,)

at this bright and glorions festival, to renew
our faith and life at the empty tomb of our
Divine Lord. Eighteen centuries have not
nade His death and resurrection less to the

world than they were, nor did the world ever
need to know their truc value and import more
than it does now. The wants of the living,
the precious memory and love of the dead, the
hope of a purer, stronger life bore, the hope of
a brighter life hereafter, aliko draw our
thoughts te that blessed spot where the Piret
Begotten of the dead won His great victory.

May He of His grace and mercy blase what
ever of clearer faith or of nobler purpose this
Ester may have brought to any of us, and so
leadus onward sand upwardst Himseolf, "Who
liveth and was dead, and behold He is alive for
evermore, and He hath the keya of Hall and
of death."

THE RESURRECTION

"Through the grave snd gate of death, ta a
oyful Resurrection"-so the Prayer Book pute
t. As there is no resurrection-lite without
death, so there is no resurrection of the " new
man," tho spiritual nature, except by the death
of the ' old man," the old nature. If we can
sy, ' KNowING THIs, that our old man is cruci-
fied with Christ," then we can joyfully ' reckon
ourselves alive unto God," through Jesus
Christ Our Lord.

Yes, for "He bath put all things under ris
feet"-even the tyrant self, by whom we have
een so long held in bondage. Bigin te reoa)n
hat dead, Christian, although you may stilt be
conscious of its uprisings. If, by your full and
ree consent, self has been handed over te
resus that He might judge it, and doliver you
rom it, your part is te leave it with Rim, and
ise, by faith, into His glorious resurreoction.
ife. It is your part to see yoursolf seated with
Kim in heavenly places, " far above ail p-inci-
ality and power and dominion"-far above the
'dominion" of self. Yourdoliverance is already

ccomplished, although pe-haps not yet made
nanifest to you. But rejoice I Delight thy-
elf in the Lord, and He shall give thea the de-
ira of thine heart 1" Christ is your Conqueror
ver self and sin I Rejoice avermore 1 -The
iitor N. Y.

RESURRECTION.

On the Resurrection morning,
Seul and body moet again;

No more sorrow, ne more weeping,
No more pain i

Here awhile they must be parted,
And the flash its Sabbath keep;

Waiting in a holy stillneas,
Wrapt in sleep.

For a space the tired body
Lies with feet toward the dawn

Till there breaks the last and brightest
Easter morn.

But the soul in contemplation
Utters earnest prayer and strong;

Breaking at the Resurrection
Inte gong 1

Soul and body reunited,
Thenceforth nothing shall divide;

Waking up in Christ's own likenese
Satisfied I

O the beauty, O the gladness
Of that Resurrection day 1

Which shall not tbrongh endles ages
,Prass away 1

Apai, 1'i -1889.
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On that happy Baster morning -

Ali the graves their dead restore;
Father, Sister, Ohild and Mother

Meet once more.
To that brightest of ail meetings,

Bring us, Jesus Christ, at lat;
To Thy Cross through death and judg-

ment,
' Holding fast.

-The Parish Visitor.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
BASTER ALLILU1A.

By 'rni Rv. HRoBAT B. WHITNafY.

Alleluia I Alluluia I
Christians, now be praising

Jeuns Christ, our Great Redeemer,
Heart and voice upraising 1

Joy and peace and life unending
Brought to every nation I

Alieluia I Alleluia I
Christ is our Salvation I

Alleluia I Alleluia I
Ere the sun had risen,

Jesus, in Hie glorionus Body,
Burst Ris mortal prison:

Then, like them who first beheld Him,
Kneel in adoration I

Alleluial Allelnial
Christ is our Salvation 1

Alleluial Alleluia I
Cenquering death forever,

Jesus rose, and brought us freedom
That shall fail us never I

By His mighty Ressurection
And His Meditation,-

Alleluia I Alleluia I
Christ ie our Salvation I

Alleluial Alleluial
He is ail our Treasure:

Ail our Life, and Food, and Raiment,
Ours in fullest measure I

Then to-day, with all the faithful,
Join our exaltation I

Alleluia I Alleluial
Christ is our Salvation I

THE CLOVER CLUB'S LENTEN LESSON.

BT M. IL X.

On a certain Friday morning about a week
before Lent, there was evidently some great ex-
citement among the pupilé; of " Miss Murray's
Private Sohool for Young Ladios" in the town
of Clareton. Such mysterions winks and noda,
and suoh constant shrugging of shoulders had
soldom been seen there before.

The French professor had grown very ner.
vous and cross before his hour was over, and
the drawang -teacher had deolared ber clase "the
worst in Amerias." At recesa, the buaE after
the long silence had been quite deafening, and
ocoaaionally snob remarks as these had been
overheard:

" Did she tell you why she wouldn't join;
perhaps she isn't trong enough ?"

The speaker was a quiet looking girl n a
black dress.

"<Now, Clara dear, you know that I alwaye
make excuses'for people, but it won't do this
time, for he can'L even find an excuse for ber-
soif," answered Susie Blair, as she patted the
new red bows on ber apron.

" No," continued a third, " ehe only said she
wanted the time and the money for something
else i Bo it'a jaust plain meanness, for my father
Lays that her father could buy up the whole
Iown if ho wanted to."

THU MMMEOH GUARDIÀIqS

" Yes," ehimed in Jennie Struthers, "lthat'sa
jut what Helen is: plain mean. I'd be Borry
to be ber cousin, if I was you, Fannie Brown."

And with this very unkind romart the con
versation was brought to an end by the ringing
of a bell for ilence. That day was a bard one
for Misa Murray, as well as for the other teach-
ors, and she wondered very much what could
be the matter, and was very glad when the last
lesson was finished and the girls went home.

The next morning there was a very noisy
meeting in the big library of Judge Strther's
graystone house. Eleven very indignant litte
girls (who were quite old en'gh to know bat-
ter), said a great many unki1 thinge about an-
other little girl who should have been there to
miake the twelfth and final LC:nber of a very
important society called the Clover Club,
whose members wore a small silver pin iu the
shape of a four leafed clover. Each Saturday
morning they met together, to arrange many
plans for the comming week, but this morning
in particular to diseuse a piece of news which
they had heard for the first time before school
on Friday morning. For the past three years
they had always had some special weekly on-
tertainment for Saturday afternoons during
Lent. To be uroit was called a sewing society,
and what sewing they had done had been sent
to a children's hospital: but then, very little
sewing and a great deal of talking had been
done, and at four o'clock many outsiders, both
boys and girls, had been asked to come in, and
much cake and ice cream had been eaten-so
that it bad alwaya ended up with a dance or
two, and any amount of gossip.

Although all the members of the club were
Church girls, they would have feit very badly
indued if you had even hinted that this was a
strange kind of engagement to make, especially
for the " Church's season of fasting." And
this year the invitations had been sent ont as
nsuai, and you may imagine their surprise

when Helen Carter, one of their own particular
set, had written their président, Jennie Struth-
ers, that she could not be present on the Satur-
day afternoons this year. as &he wanted to
spend her tie and money in another way. A
severe case of mesles baid kept ber at home
for several weeks, and she was not yet
well enough ta come and explain; and the note
gave no other reason, only ending with many
regrets that she could not be with them, and
sending her love to each one.

It was very strange that they should have
been so ill-tempered about it, for Helen had
always been a favorite among them. But Jen-
nie had always hhd a little jealous spot in her
heart for the quiet, dignified girl. whose father
was the rich banker whom everyone in Clare.
ton looked up to and respected, and she was
not sorry ta take this opportunity to make the
others like her a little lesa. They aIl knew
very well that thore muet have been some very
good reason,or Helen wouldnot have written this
note, for the extra weekly fine would make no
différence to her, and ber time was always her
own out of sehool hours to do with as she plea-
ed. But with one or twe exceptions they re-
fused to be honest about i, and so a very little
matter soon grew to be a very great one, as it
often does. and when Helen appeared once
more among them she found ber old friends
were not the same, and that the note whioh
had cost her eo much to write was to prove a
greater trial than ahe had ever imagined.
Even her mother did not realize how much
she mised the jolly times, for Helen had only
told her that she wanted to do something botter
this Lent, and ehe had gladly given her con-
sent to what the little daughter had asked her
permission to do.

So the first weeks of the Lenten season went
by, and although her own particular friend,
Gertrude Parnham, knew what Helen did on
the Eaturday afternooms, she iad promised not
to tell the others, and they bad not been able
to find out about it, so they Etili thought her.

'Aran l1'l, 1889..

,ratber mean, although ber gentle ways bad al-
MiL Wuo back their hearte to ber. I say ai-
most, beoause Jennie Struthers still led a small
number who would not think pleasant things,
sinply because they did not wieh to. and so the
Clover Club was no longer the happy aociety it
had always been befure. Poor Helen went once
to the morning meeting, but did mot go again,
because it was so changed, and she felt sorrow-
fully that ehe was the cause. At lat one day
toward the end of Lent Helen's place in the
school room was empty, and Miss Murray's
face was very sober indeed when she asked that
the members of the society called the Claver
Club should put up their books carlier than

asual, as ahe bad something te talk to theom
about.

It was a very simple little story that they
listened to; only that a few weeks ago one of
the children of a poor German woman had fall-
en on the ice and broken certain bones u h·s
baok. The dootors had said that ho might live
for a month or two, but that hé could nover be
well again, and se the weeping mother had re-
fused to have him taken from lier, and had
kept the boy in their humble home, trying to
nurse him back te health aoain. Her husband
was a porter in the bank oJ which Mr. Carter
was the president, and hearing of the poor
man's trouble. he aoked his wife to go to see
them and do whaWe7er was necesaary for their
comfort. Sa she had brought many luxuries ta
the sick child and sent ber own physician, but,
best of ail, ber little daughter, who had gone
several times each week to the poor cottage,
bringing with ber such happiness te the httle
fellow that he would count the houre between
her visite. And on each Saturday afternoon
she bad come with a fresh pot of bright flowers,
and had spent the entire time there so that the
mother could return ber sewing to its owners
in the town.

' Last evening," went on Misa Murray, "lit-
tle Fred became suddenly worse snd his one
thought was of the friend who had done so
much for him. Se Helen had been sent for,
and the paor sufféring little body was now at
rest, for he had fallen asleep soon after she had
reached him, with the name of the Holy Child
upon his lips."

" Dear girls," and Mies Murray's eyes were
full of tears as she went on, "I have known
more than yon have imagined about your trou-
ble with Helen. No one has told me, but what
I have seon has made me very sorry, and I want
te tell you now that I am proud to féel that she
is my friend. I wish you could have heard
from the poor weeping mother, as I did this
morning, the glad news that your friend's sweet
influence and loving worde had not only made
ber boy content and happy to die, but that both
herhusband and herself had been bronght ta be-
hieve iu the dear Lord who had died for them.
Truly the words of her blessed Master when He
said : " Inasmuoh as ye have done it unto ane
of the last of thése my brethren, ye have done it
unto Me," have been well merited this Lent by
one of His servants, and I think you wil[ agree
with me that iu our very midst we have 'enter-
tained an angel unawares"'

Only sobs broke the silence which followed
these lait worda' and feeling that she had said
enough, Miss Murray rose and quietly left the
room.

* * * * * * *
On a certain Sunday in the Eater tide,

two very lovely thiigs took place in tho parish
of St. Mary's in Clareton. A poor German and
his wile knelt side by aide te receive the bishop's
blesing, and high above their heads on the al-
tar was a new brasa cross bearing these words:

In loving memory of little Fred.
An Baster Offering.

"Inamuch as ye have doue it unto one of the
leuat of these My brethren, ye have done it un-
to Me."

And above and below a four leafed clover sud
a crose wore intertwined.-N. Y. Ohachwn,



THE OBUIFIaION. thin without a blessing, robs
God says the Talmud. Yet how

Goon FaID.-This isthe anni- many Christian families arc thora
versary of that awful deed, " which in which grace before meatis nover
shook the earth and veiled the heard. It looks a little indeed as
sun 1" And God's people to-day if family religion of any sort were,
are gathored together, the wide to become a thing of the past. The
world over, to watch and pray not father hastons tolhis business, and
by a death-bed indeed, but in an the children ta thoir school, with.
awfuldeath scene-the slow, pain- out one word of recognition for
ful dying in agony of one who is the.mercies of the night; without
The Life, and "to whom death thoro- a single petition for help and guid-
fore, must needs have had strange ance through the day. The father
awfuluess;" but who was willing is, or should be, the priest of hi,
even to taste death, and the death own household, to offer up their
of the Cross, for the sake of a sin- spiritual sacrifices; but how many
sick, death.ridden world. never think of doing so I He

Good Friday I The name reminds should b their instructor in divine
us that there has dawned to-day, things; but how many never open
for Christendom, a day of clouds the Bible ta their children I The
and.thick darknus. Christ's holy boyà see thoir father busy till the
bride, the Church, site weeping last stroke of the Church-bell, with
and widowed to-day, sud ber wail his Sunday papers ; they sec the
is like the Magdalenes' of old ; same papers or a novel taken up on
"They have taken away my Lordl" his return. Is it any Wonder that
No belle chime merrily in the they come to think religion a mat-
Church-steeples; no joyons Te Deum ter of secondary importanuce ? Ia it
swelle and falls; no fowers dock any wonder that they think it
the altar; mo glad Encharist is only fit for women, since they see
celebrated to-day. The altar stands its outward observance left wholly
atripped and bare; the very fabria to them? Oh, how many thorns
of oui- <,bnrch looke deselate; and are thaso negligent, indifferont
"our headis are bewed with woe,' Christians fithere and mothers
for it is the death-day of our Lord. cultivating for their own pillows 1

Ah ! if that be truc; if as we It ie true that a boy or girl may
recall all the terrible eoees of the turn out badly, however much pains
crucifixion, the curging blasphem. bas been taken with the religions
ing crowds; the mangied bleeding training, bocause in this world
form that hang so patiently on all must make the choice between
Calvary; the cruel nails; the good and evil for themselves; but
crown of thorns; and if as we at least the careful, conscientions
think on those thinga, there rise up parent bas not the added bitter
before us all our own sina by which pang of thinking, " my neglect, my
we have " crucified the Son of God selfish indulgence, bas made the
afresh;" and if remembrance of child what he is."
them is grevions unto us; the
burdon of them je intolerable: Read This.
thon, ere the sun go down, we shal
have felt also, by God's grace, the We will make you a pi-osent of a
power Of the Cross, and the mean- building lot adjoining one of the
ing of those words, which confound- mest promising cities of the West
ad the Saviour's Jewish hearers- and psy the taxes on it for two
"I, if I be lifted up. will draw all years, if you wili do a slight ser-
mon ,unto Ma l" " They aruoified vice for us in your town. Send us
Him. And into those tbree words yeur name and we will write you
are condensed agonies which full particulars. Address,volumes would fail to exhaust, THE NORTH-WEST GO.,
aven as in those three awful hours
of the crucifixion day, in which a 420 Wabash Avenue, Ohicago, Ii
weird unearthly gloom cnvered
the guilty land, and lu the dreadful
scena the Saviour lived again, the
threa-and-thirty years of sorrow
and suffering which had been His
earthly lot. It will he well for us
to spend those solemn hours, in Y .
which the silence of Jeans " cried
for morcy on the souls of mon," in
the silence of fervent prayer and
orief, aid chastened thought. Good
Friday is not a day for much
speaking. The bouse of mourning * g sRow# ce
is marked above all things by the .5
silence which ptrvades it. Lot us ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1s14.

kneel at the oot of the Oross JEWVRLTJRS & SILVRSMITHS,
-let us look upon the Saviour's -nnX.mns ru-
face ; let us keep on saying, "0Jea. arel late and etai Altar Fuiri.
aur Lord la aoii," IlJeaus aur ti-e.
Lord is cruoifled."-The Literary 128 ranilHle St.. Raifx, IL.
Churchman. The toun wen known oergen have

:0:- Mily permite thir name to used as
referenei :-

Oua Loa» gave thanks before Te Vn onEondwin Gflin,D.D., Arch-
ho distributed the bread ta the deacon of Nova So.ia, HaI

The Rev. Canon Brook M A.., Preident
disciples (Feeding the flye thon. Klng's Coliege,Windsor, re

The Tuv. vo j. . Bethune M.A., Headcandi) This was an universal i faster Trinity con1eg Seooi, Port HRoPe'
oustom among the yews, and the ontaxIo.
Lord has approved it by his Th Bo,4 w. Pontf"ath. brisi
example. IHe who enjoys any- prI.e m be had on apfUaion.U -

co0. HAROOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL T AILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYMEN reqniring, Sur-
pices, Stales, Cassocke, or Cie risal Collars,
please wrIte or eall on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hoods. Barr istere' aowns or Bage, Q. C.
Gowns or Baga, or Robes of any description:
eau procure them from us.

43 REING STRE BAS?,
TORONTO.

49-tf

NOTICE-SPECIAL
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
mne for mentis paut. If auy Sp-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subseriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
sncb application was made will
confer a favor by immediately con-
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

8HORTHAND
May b. easily and quiekly learned
at your own home by our practical oourse
of home Instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORIHAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 St. John,'. B.

LGCUM TENENS

Music for Easter.
Send for our attreative list of Easter

Carle, Easter Songe, Easter Anthemi!
MUSICO FOTVSCELOOLS.

The boit and brijhtent la round in aur

so n 1 r mony, t ôte., j do Lfor s 4 gh
So.1aolorgong M«araý ,8 boatsa (8Oc.,
V doz ,40t.. 24.u doz , 50c., gi.50 doyen)

or Grnded Sohools.
MUSIC FOR TEKPERANGE.

i8 rouaing ad songe lu Aga usila
a'emperane 1nlyiug songe, tBe.$& .60
dosen).

MUSI FOR BUNDAY-SCHOOLS
The sweetest and purent !n Praise ]n

Song. (O. 54.2 dor>
MUSIO FOR SOOIAL SINGING.

conlee ongu, (Wo,> Onlege Ronge for
Bano ti) ror Guitar (t). Jubiles and
Planttion gongs, 8Mc.) Goeid Cid Sont$
we Used ta sing. (1.

MUSIO FOR CONCERTS; JU-
VENiLE.
The Cantata., Merry Compay, New

Florae Festival, Volemo Naturqe Wbo

Dairy Maid's Supper, [Lewis,1 20e, 1I.50
doz.

MUSIC FOR HOME.
Pnslar Sang Colleotion, Popular

piano Collection, [eaeh $1.]
Mailedfor retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPAS Y,
Boston.

0. H. Ditson & CO.,867 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E. Ditson & Ce., 122 Cheanut nt., Phila.

TÀINITY COLLEOE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

TRINiTI TERM BECiNS
April 24th.

Two vacancles for boarders at an Assist-
ant Master's hous, For term e d , apply
ta

J. R. MONTIZ&MBERTIM.A.,
ptt Hope.

5004

ORGANIST.
R. G. Allison having finished a

course lu Boston, and at the "Royal Con-
servetor- o., a utie, Leipzig," desiresa s situ-
ation as Organat, or Organiet snd Choir-
master.

Rosreno ie if r Addres
P 0. Box, No 4. W i d~o,.. 4

WANTED
Locum tenéns for the monthe of

July and Augut°no° Muet ho lu Oders.
thpply, wIth full paYlculars sud lor for-

terinformation ta
J.- . RENLUD ctor,

45-tf ni. yohn., p.q

WANTED roi THREE MONTHS. WANTED
A locum tener a for the Assistant Minister An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
of Frederirten Cathedral. Appiy [wih rer married, A sonnd C urhma ; wiliing

erences and testimoniale] ta Right Rnsvud able ta do rough, bard Mwaolonary
Bmahop Coadjutor, Frederletoa, New Bruns- Correspond wth te A. HOYT,

wick. ~REV. UEO. A OT
w-2 40-tr Hector, Andover, N. B.

EING THEIR ORIGÇINAL INTRODUCER. T offer.0mmwbË.- i uir d of these closce vegetab1e': tory. leaTIy Tilarille-
bri*loton, ffrkct. MarIhIchead Ma.-nîrnî,i andi onreilow

th Eci se CrosbBer-ta; e n %l a anie-
r du - s Il ar bul.
SChampion and KctnckaWonder ple an,, AIl-
Seasons. Ein>' ce eDanish Dru i
Stone waon We ren, arblehead Mammnt am

rd rdGregory'a llard.hend:ngr (.abbac;l Marblehea
ÈMammoth ad oston aricd ttucs1a rbin-

Early and Millet creans Mýelons1, Brown a war
Mowfat Pe.; durbankan Ennly-Ohio Poratoas Hub-

bard. ailehead. Butman andCocaanm tS.q IheS. Foraoudsrption of theacand an immensec etonf vefetal
rd s cd, piCa" sec mi' smd catalogue, sent riam to

•ve1n- warrant ait the bcd r suli, nsec the caver of any
Cataogue. JAS. J. H. GREGORY, Marblebad. Must.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
34 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
staine Qlfas, Netai Work. Enbrolderfs.

Deeoraons, Memorial Brames, Texte Fabries,
Tap etries, &e. Tableis, a-.. Carpa, se.

WooC, atone ad Narbie Works.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stole,
Robes, ko., &o.

INPORTANT,-We bave made rtial arrangements for lmporting gooda Into
Canada. Cases are shipped every Mon iby our LOnaOn House direct to Our brokers ti
Montreal, wbo forwvrt prenptir the diflient goote their destination Sh»s*nte
arc mUe Up about tbe Midore 0 euh montb. T a .aved b' arderlng frn au Nov
Yerk s1tore 45.

THBGUR GUARDIA.Arfal 17, 188. .



MISSION FIELD.
The Holy Eastern Church is fre-

quently reproached by " candid
friends," both Romanist and Prot.
estant, with apathy and want of
energy in carrying out the last
commands of the Saviour with re
gard to the evangelization of the
hoathen. No one will of course
deny that, since the unity of the
Catholie Church (at the sight of
which ber Fi ounder prayed that the
world might acknowledge her
claims to be of Divine origin) Las
been impaired by the schism bo-
tween East and West, the work bas
not been carried on with such
uniform and rapid succes as during
the first thonsand years of her ex-
istence. But if we compare the
results achieved by the two main
portions of Christendom since the
middle of the eleventh ,entury,
when their final separation took
place, down to the present day, it
will be seen that the Roman Church
has httle cause for exultation. It
i truc, no doubt, that she has long
surpassed ber sister in point of
numbers, owing greatly to the (nat
that she already in 1054 included
within ber jurisdiction nations
wbich, boyond the reach of Mahom.
medan invasions, were destined to
lead during many centuries the van
of European civilisation. But with
all these advantages the fact re
mains that, se far from having
brought fresh races into her fold,
abe bas failed to rotain maay of
those wtâch were once proud to be
numbered amongst ber children.
The loss of England, Scotland, Hol-
land, the throe Scandinavian mon-
archies, and the greater part of
Germany, as well as much of ber
former influence aven in those coun-
tries which nominally romain to
ber, should make ber pause bofore
boasting on this point, especially
as thase losses are not balanced by
any compensating circumstance ex-
cept such as may b readily ac.
counted for by increase of popula-
tion, and other natural or historical
circumstances.

On the other hand, if we compare
the Eastern Church of the eleventh
century,almost entirely represented
by the fast deocaying Byzantline
Empire, so son to paso under the
cruel and degrading yoke of the
infidel, to its present extended sway
over one-fifth of the surface of the
globe; if we trace the history of
the gradual spread of Greek Chris-
tianity froma the then insignificant
Metropolitan sec of Kieff, and watch
how one by one the rude tribes
which were destined to be incorpo-
rated into the mighty Russian
Empire were brought into the
Christian fold, we shail be inclined
to modify any opinion wbich we
may hastily have formed to the
disadvantage of the Eastern Church
in this matter. Moreover the record
of these conversions often se closely
resembles those of similar triumphs
in the West, that in studying them,
if we take for granted the sub titu-
tion of Eautern for Western names
-Constantinople for Rome, the
eider of St. Buil for that of St.
Benedict, Bysantine, and later on
Russian, for Roman influenoe-we
oould almost imagine that we were

TRZ OKUXGU &FUÂDI&I4 Apu - 8S
reading the pages of the momorable
monk of Yarr 9w over agam. We
th'nk therefore that a short sketch
of one of the youngest of these
Eastern Missions to the heathen,
whose letter of congratulation sent
to her mother Church last year
(written originally in .apunese, but
translated for us from the Russian)
is set forth below, will not be with-
out interet to our readers.

The Russian mission to Japan
was founded in 1860 by Father
Nicholas, its present Bishop, to
whose indofatigablo labours and
organizing skili it owes mueh of
its success. In 1886 (the latest
year of which official statistices have
yet boen published) his staff con-
sisted of an archimandrite, a prior,
two regular and eight sepular
prieste (these latter sinco increased
to twelve), three deacons of Japan-
ase birth, and 104 licensed preach-
ors, who carry on the work in 205
parish churches dispersed throngh-
out the various provinces of the
empire, the clergy having of course
to serve these in turn. Of mission
buildings other than churches
(schools, parsonages, &c.) the num-
ber given is 148, and we may
mention that in the seminary there
were 107 pupils, and ton in the
more advanced school preparing
for holy orders, besides several at
the Kieff and other Rassian acade-
mies. The total number ofconverts
in 1886 was 12,546, of which 1.470
received the grace of Baptism in
tbat year alone, the parish churches
being also increased by 21, and the
Licensod preachers by ton ; more.
ovor the fBishop in his report says
that such was the demand for
teachers in ail parts of the conntry
that ho had been obliged to send
pupils who had not finished their
course in the seminary to carry on
the work, and that even these wore
insufficient to meet the fullrequire-
monts of the mission.

The mission is also meeting tbe
spiritual needs if its children by
the issue of books in the Japanese
language. In the year 1886 the
series of thom was continued by
the publication of the second hall
of the Gospel, and the firt Epistle
of St. John, and St. Paul's Epistle
to the Ephosians, in each case ac-
oompanied by commentarioson the
same, as weil as selections from the
lives of the saints, and laws of the
Church, and a second edition of the
Russian catechism. Much progresa
has also been made towards the
completioin of the Cathedral Ohurch
at Tokio, thanks to the munifiience
of many pions Russians who are
anxious to share in the good work.

TELEPHONE NO. 19006
"o'

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The stem-winder
wove wire Bada lu four qualties. Feathpr
Boda, Bolstera. Pillowa. &o., SU SJ ames
Street,Montreal.

TIE

CHU RC H SUA RIIAN
THE

BUîT MIEDIUM FOR IDVMTISING,

KALENDAR FOR 188.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

$L50.
chnrchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

sut, $L.o
Triple Ortilcates for Holy Baptism,
on rmation and First Communion, vith

BEvelopes $1l20 dor.
Eunday ochoo1 Leatiets, 10c. per annum.

eaah copy.
Itustrated Magazines, for Sunday-Schoola

charitable Institutions and Homes, 150. to
50o. per yearopeeOhurchS S Teacher,. Register

and O saaoo i Ished. 10e

25-SM 10 Spruce street, New York

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)

A Review of the position of Wesley and
of Woaleyanlsx, (othervise Methodis ,
relatively ta tbe Chnrch,) a moot usoin]

Tract for general circulation.
Single copies M5e. Addreus
1.tf F. C. IRBELAND

BEAD TRIS.
TO ANY OF TEI CLEEGY OR

LAITY sending 85, for rivE
new Subscribers to the CmaBoH
GUARDAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TE
OMCII AND ITS APOSTOLIo
MINIsrY." Price $1.

Tim CHUIoN GUARDIAN,
P. 0.1 Tn 504,

Montreal.

Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consitae of Extract of BUE? and choice
VEGETABLES In a dry iate ; quickly and

.aa117 macle ready for the table ; aimeo-
able te the patate;

inTRTIOs, ]ECNoniIcAL.
and le, In iae proportions of Ilash-fermera

beat-formere and minerai sats, a most
perfect diet 1

roR SALE Y ALLtenocERs.
In tins, 11. . * l ib. 15e. I and

2 zpacketk.
W19OLESALE DEFOT

Ne st. So ment Street, Montreui.

EDWARDS, EccaeX° CoxUaT- a vain-
.able book-post free ou application.

24-26

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Eakers * Whoiase stationer

o000es and Warehouses:
78, Ms0 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREa I

1 FIONT ST., TORONTO.

SriNavALEm MXLL è WINDSOR MILLB
wrxesoflm M... 1 P.

LD
e. ac e.. 'Va

A GREAT CRANCE,
À Library for Evepy Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. W] ]son, D. D., 12m=o. cloth, SI7
pages.

Resons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8 h thou-
sand. 2mo. 0cth, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rop niar aspects of modern unbellef.
By e Rev. evison Loraine. 24me.

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

tho 1ght of Scripture and History.-
With an introducto by the Ri t Rev.

S. F. Seymour. s.T. . l4mo. ofth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi an Appendix on the Eng-lisb Orders. BY the Bey. A. P. Paroi-
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Conte praries and Successors. By 8.
F. A. Cauinteld. With an introduction
by the Rov. s, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
eooth, 287 pagea.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
illuatrated.

The Principles' and Methoda of In-
struction 88 As plied to unday Sahool
Work. ByWIllatn H. Groser, B.S. Oth
edition. 21m0. eloth, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By -ove jromlnent n ,? n en cf
.Engltý... 10 attbtlnd.ZIiR"ge
ment paper. 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Dic-
tionsa or Church Dtrine, History,
Or ation and Ritual. By Rev.A.
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, 8-0 pages.

Specially selected to cover aIl points on
whlch every intelligent Churchman should
be Infermeu.

Tihe regular price of these books, ail new
or new editions, la $10. They are offeredfor $5. Speclal sale.; not supplied at this
rate separatel. Bond orders promptly.
Supply lilted 100sets.

JAMES P@TT & CO.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

TUE GIRLS' KALENDAR
FOR

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the " GIRLs' FRIENDLY SoCIETY
roR AMRIcA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.
The Kalendar conslets of twelve pages

12 by Di Inches, with beautiful cartoon on
each page, with a tasteful cover. A toxtle given for every day, and on each page
are selections spiritual and prac Ical,bear-
Ing on the lives and dificuities of yonngvomnen.

The Kalendar bas now reached its third
1ar and bas a circulation or over 5000 cop-

Copies at 15 cents each may be orderedthrcngh any bookeeller of B. & J. B. Young
& Co.. ew York Damreli & Upham Bos-
ton, or of the undorsigned,fromwhom they
mhay be rocured in numbers of not lems

n 25 a cents -ach. Postage (at the
rate cf 2 conta a copy) or express chargesextra.

Address
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mas.
i'Please mention this pape r in.ordering.81-4

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTRIAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULI, Esq Manager St. Leon

Water Co.,'ïntreal:
DEAZ BSm,-It afllbrda me great plesauro

te to Iat reontiy 1 have uaed t. Leon
Water (a pr four prnted directions), withthe ment grat1fylni refflite.

Prom y exonea I eau conauios-
tiuy rocummend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Tours trA A rM. KADIÂvmI.

Ariibi le, 1888.
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PARAGRAPHIo.

THE VICTORS CROWN
Should adorn the brow of the inve
tor of the great corn cure. Pi
nam's Painless Corn Extractor.
works quickly, never makes a so:
spot, and is just the thing you wan
Se. that you get Putnam's Painlei
Corn Extractor, the sure, safe ai
painlesa cure for corns.

An interesting Problem has be
propounded by a young man age
10, who wishes to knew whether ý.
ooming events cast their shadow
before, going ovents cast thei
shadows behind.

CONSUILPTION CURED.

An <ld physician, retired froi
practice, having had placed in hi
bands by an Eat India missionar,
the formila of a simple vegotab
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of C. nsumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and al
throat and Lang Affections, also j
positive and radical cure for Nor
vous Debility and allNervous cor
plaints, alter having tested its won
derful curative powers in thousnndi
of cases, bas felt it his duty to makt
it Icnown to hief suffering follows
Actuated by this motive and s» desire tc
roi .eve human sufrering, I wii Bond fre o
obare hoah deslre IL. tis recipe, Ir

Gex%ý mar". wrh or Engli, wilh fu 1 dIr.
eetions for Preparine or using. Sent b3
mail hy addreasing wlth àtamp. namins
this paper, w.A. oYcs,149Power'aBlocl
Rooheater, N. Y. 2s.18-oow

' I see that a new word ie called
for to describe railway accidents,'
remarked spacer; ' the word tele-
scope is not considered appropri-
ate.' 'In't it ?' replied Timan,
-F then how would colide-oscope do ?'

One of the rasons why Scott's
Emusion has suo a large sale ie
becanse it is the beat. Dr. W. R.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scot t's Emutsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggista, 50c. and $1.00.

A young lady ste half a wedding
cake, thon tried to dream of her fu-
ture husband. Now e esyB she
would rather die than marry the
man she saw in that dream.

ERYsIPzLAs.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cred of a griev-
ons case of erysipelas by uuing
Minard's Family Pilla 20 days and
applying Minard's Liniment te the
parte affected.

It has been observed that the
Eiffie Tower, now over 670 feet
high, bas beon frequently enveloped
in clouds at a height of 520 feet.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafnes and
noises in the head of 3year' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will @end
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal etreet, New York.

Excelsior Package
DYES 

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goodi each Dye toill color.

These colora, are supplled, namely:
Yellow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlt Green, ark Green LigLit Blue,
Navy ~ihue, Baal Brown îirownBck
Garnet, Magna SaPImDrab, Par-

a an, sOld Cardinar-

hea Ds are prepared for Silk,
Wooi, Cotton, ethersa r, Paper Bask'-
et Wood Liquida and ail ki nds of Fancy
Work. Ôni àcentsa package.

Sod by afirat-o1as drugsta and Gro-
cars and Whoiesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE 00,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-t Cambridge, King's Co

SENITD T O
ers

CHURCH IUARDIAN" OFFICE,

rOR A COPY Or MUa rOLLOWING 

"M ETHODISM versus TE
CHUEOR, or WHY I > A
METHODIST," answered ,y
a Layman, Price 15e.

Bvery Churchman should have the
fore going.

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Colt.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the

Naines of Seven New Subseribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addreu i
TuM Canmo GwÂArux,

P. O. Box 504,
Ve.treal.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a clifrchinan.'

By the Beu. ArthAur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paurs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Ola0h, 282 pages, Price
81.10 by imail.

«,One of tie most perreot Instrumentefor
,oud instructIon concerning the Chure*
that bas been oflbred to churchmen. The
whole temper or the book la courteous,
kindly and humble. This book oughtto be
ln the bands of every Churchinan. 0f al
books upon this Important subj ect Is le Lie
mont readable. It ioxopular ani attract-

nv ln style ln the best Bonse. We aom-
mend IL most heartli7 to every Clergyman
for personal ielp and p'arochial use. We
would, If we could, place a copy in the
hands of every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha.
once bogun, IL wIll ho read w1th Intereat
from prefacetconolueon. No better tet
book could be found for a clame or aduits,
whoc dosire toc givo a reason for thelr faith.
and be Churcmen reality.- Ohuroh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children rrom the Lie of aur
Lord. B W. Ohatterton Dix. Illus-

At the end of each chapter are questions,
.nd ail s written lna simple and Internat-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train ber children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
T. LUKE, w basbeen soaxionaly

looked frbaat lait been issned, andi
orders can now ho fnl°ed promtl
Prico 32.42 Including >O .g. iL sl
larg r an the rc Dg volumes of
hi Cormmentary, and i soid flfty cents
hlgior.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures de eredre
TrintY Chapel New York, bas been re-
ceived, PriO 1£5.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHLD-
.EN.-By the Rev. <eo. W. Douglas,

D.D., la Lie bemt book of private devo-
tionsforhIdroen PrIce fcents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may ho ordered from
The Young Churhma Ce.,

Mlwaukee, Wls.
Dr through the ahurch aisardiaL.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
por THr E new Subscriptions ao-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE a ew Sabscribersand89
Rev. Dr. Dix'esSermons 'Christ
at the Door of theI Heart."
Price $1.'75.

?or TWELTE new Subecribers and
412: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Cntury," Price. 2.50.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHK, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Flnest EGrocerles.
]AVA AND MoCnA corranS,

FacrITS, PIEERaV]E JELLIES0. &a
netai stowe.-O7 Princ Street,

Wholene Warehnnse-I0 'Water s1
OEO. ROERTSON.

il -Arderrs from all parts pronplIy xe-
cjted.

IS 13B SCUIBn 13E
-TO TH Il -

If you woud have the most oDmptete and
detalled aconnt of CHUIWH MATTERS
throughont THE DOMINION, and aiso In-
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhore.

sI beoription per annum (In advance,) $I.00
Adlreno,

L. H. DAVIESON, D.C.L.,
EHroit AND PRoPinrroE,

BELLS.

UCKEYE BEL L FGUNDR'
KU 1filorPtrocop>eranar iiaror Ccbrn'

*U,&ooa Kintr Iusoo LL'
SAI J) rp C aýoLTi

VAN DUZEN & TIFT. CinaIss. O.

M ENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

-. 1843 Cirerl.eC'apei, scbnoofiire aIarr
anod otler bens; aJao, chlmesand riea

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finoat Grado of Bella

COLLXoES. Towx OLOC'Xa, e,

OR a m&ad 
a gFnLly varrated i satinfactioi, 99W

antef.- sar Ifor ,ricuand cats!og9~ELY MC81IAN E &O eu. ALTIEO1Lt
Mil.. i. idL.tion tub. râper

SUCSO BLYMYE. £LLSTOTHEI
BLYMYER MANUFACTURI1G CO

CTLrEWT1 300 1T~SIMg13IALS.

W--No Duty on Church Bells

clinten là. leeuely Bell CO*.
sUCCEsSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLI,
Beil F'ounders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a auperlor nuailty or B'LL.

iaigesentorieoato n.uins SUI.

GRT AND CICULATI

île Chureh and 11er WVays."o

A Tract for P4toýâ ial use;treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted ta answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of te Diocese of'Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price 1e. per copy.

Addres:
RE. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R MTITSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, i an

Or REY. B. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering

"THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN.'

Single subscriptions, sc per year. 'KN 0 AI.
s'e'rKING OF PiNse

Pakages 10sorrmoreo oopisUcperopy.
MONT]ILY .i

Single aubscriptions, 25c. In packages cf
10 or more coniez. IWk per oopy. Adq kr
payments.

PAINS - Exterual and In-

"THE SH EP ERD'8 ARMS." Cures ternaît
-ves of the Muaclos, stirf

M Nandial mlugtraued Paper for tai nosort eSJointssprains,strains.
' omea. H ea-1 s ra at,"r.t

In packages of 10 or more aoplem, M0o par BS TBE R~ I!L
year par oopy, BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

NONTHLYI THE WORLD.
In packages 10a per year per oopy. Ad g eaËat s eura

Cou El~ oarsenoa, Àore Throat,vancd pr dC ut , pitheria and al kindred afni-

Addreu ordera f<o tien&.l'r.eonnu enurheman iompan'y, Large Bottie / Powerful Remedy /
Milwaukee, Wis. Most Economical /

fOr through this offlie.1 As It costs but 2r ceonte.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

The Church ci To-Day says :-
Iany cities of our country are fid-
ing in bigh license a remedy for
the exceQrive number of saloons.
The remlit in Philadelpbia bas been
no encom aging that Boston has
now adopted a system with the
highest licenses in the country It
bas raised the fees for the sale of
liquors by hot. proprietors from
S1 000 to $1,500. The second clas
innkeepers have to pay $1,200 ie-
stead of $600, and the restaurant
licenses are placed at $1,000 instead
of 8400. For selling malt liquor,
eider, and light wines, the foc bas
been raiEed from 8200 to $500. A
corresponding increase of from 30
50 per ee0 t. bas been made in other
grades cf licenses. Of course the
liquoi dealers are raising a great
cry over Ihis, calling it persecution,
&o., olaiming that it will drivothem
out of business. If it does nOt, it
will fail of its purpose. To drive
them ont of the Ealoon business is
exactly what we wish to do, and
the best agency so far found has
been high license."

-0:-
KN1GHTS OF TEMPERANCE.

As 1he name implies, this order
pervaded by a military spirit. iLts
parish organizations are companies
Of youths from fourteen to twenty-
one years of vge. The junior cfi-
ficers of the company are captain,
lieutenant, ensign, sentinels coh'r-
guards, secretary and treasurer;
and three wa dens, men of exper
ience snd influence, appointed Ly
the rector of the parieh, exercise a
§ iding and reatraining influence.

ive companies in any diocese may
organize a Diocesan Corps, with
cor ps commander and other of-
ficere, acd a council of delegatea
wielding local autbority. The su-
preme control is vested in a coun-
cil, meeting in New York, whose
seven members, prominent church-
men, are appointed by the Churchl
Tomperance Society. Mr. Robert
Graham, the earneet and efficient
Secretary of the C. T. &, holds the
chief executive officer under the
title of Grand Commander. The
knights wear military oaps, red,
blue or white baldrices, according te
rank, sword and badges. Their
banner, blue, white, and red, by
its colors, symbolises the principles
of the order, wbloh are aiso indi-
cated upon its folds by the letters
S. P. Q. B., signifying &brieias,
Puritasque Reverentia. A strik
ing ritual precedes and closes each
meeting, and the form of initiation
i. solemn and impoaing. Nem-
bers are pledged te total abètinence
from all intoxicante during mem-
bership, and acknowledge their
duty to be pure and reverent in
word ari ddeed. Literary exerofses
and military drill serve to interest
sud instruct the boys. ad from A
nuoleus around which more direct
work for the principles of the order
may gather. The growth of the
order bas lately been very notice,
able, and a junior organization for
nmall boys is beivg formed on

df,~. i te, ùndcr thec tame of
grTLe YUgr -t.

Audrew'sCGoV.

ORILLIA, ONT.

The following memorial from the
Churo of Egland Temperance
Society, bas been sent ta the Right
Hon. Sir John Macdonald :-The
memorial of the undersigned hum-
bly shcweth, that at a public
meeting of the Orillia Branch of
the Church of Englan d Temperance,
held on the 9th of March, 1889, it
was unanimously resolved to
memoralize the Right Hon. the
Premier ofthis Dominion, and Supt,
of Indian affairs, nu the subject of
the unwise, nnpatriotic. and incon-
sistent course pursned by ais
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
of the North.West Territories. in
forcing upon unwilling fellow.
countrymen there the banefal trafflo
in strong drink. It bas been ehown
to your memorialist both by those
who bave visited that part of
Canada and by friends settled there,
that the Prohibition of the liquor
trafflo in those territories bas
proven beneficial alike to white 
settlers and the aboriginal inhabi-
tants; that the absence of crime,
disorder, and Indian disturbances
has been marvellous, and we believe
unprecedented in any other newly
settled districts in any part of the
world; that the ola's of settlers is
better, and their prosperity greater,
because of the absence of the logal-
ized temptations of drink; that the
ecrmission of the sale of such drink

on the C.P.R. is dangerous to
passengers and injurious to the
settlers; that the authorizntion of
the sale of beer at the Banf hote]
is alike baneful ; that the whole-ale
permit systea ia already exeroiaing
a perorious influence upon selers
and cannot fail to be fraught with
evil to the individual and to the
State; that se loyal subjects and
patriotie citizens we cannot allow
this giant evil te be fastened upon,
our North-West Territores without
our most earnest protest, supported
by every legal instrument within
our reach. We therefore trust
that the Government of the Dom-
inion, of which you are honoured
Premier, and the Dupartment of
Indian Affaire, under your personal
direction, will exort their aathority
to prevent the setting abide of the
Prohibitary enactment mitroduced
bv the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper.
and nupported by the Parliament
and people of thia Dominion. And
your memorialists, se in duty
bound, will ever pray, &a.

-:0:--
Calamity is man's true touch-

BAPTISMS.
At NWestville. N S., by Be. D. C. Monte R.n.. on Aprit lIt, 18W~, Catherine Mabel

and san nah Ethel, twin daug hters f
Marin Wilkes and Margaret Jane
.Dwyer.

DIE.
GILEBERT%-At Wl llow Parml, Darchester

N LB on Mfatch 25Lh. Rtarat Jane. eldeisf
eaue ter of the laie Humphrey Glibert,
tu tle78rdyearofheragr.

MAisnXino.-Suddnly, at St. Asapi
North Wales, England. on March Lb,
Elizabeth, belovea wlre of chas. Mans-
bridge. qeddiye4 rs, Motherof the ]ateRey. r. r. Mansh ilge,

"OnU a tew more saadows
And He wmlI come."

SUBSCRIBE ror the
OHU.ROH #ULRDUM .

B1arrington's
PATENT

Tubular -Bouls.
As mEXrIBIlcn AT

TRIE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

dfanufactured at their Works, C'o.
ventry, England.

Po TU par:I uLhI or thia magnIlIcen set
or Relis, addres

C. CL APHAX, Agent,
Box 366 P.O0.,

MAontreal.

roi peot us and Testimoniai sent post free
42

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflots for Charch Sunday-

Schools.
.Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brizûful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's baon.

No Snnday-school Toucher who
tries it will caure to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

-1 strongrY commend it to the notice Or
the Oteorgy of the Diocele, hopng tb.t thé>'
wll mromote lis circulathon among thoir
Teaebers."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address-RowsscL & HuraHsson, 70 KI ng
street, East, Toronto.

FOR THE LADIES.
THE NEW YORK FASHION

JIAZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of the former alone.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roi

Churchl rSunday -Schools.
Baaed on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocesea and heartily approved

by many Bishops. ,

Reco'nmended by the lsynods-otxMon.
trea, Ontario-and Toronto;and by the In
ter-Diocepan Sunday.- School Conlerence
embracing Delegates fromn frve dioce.es,

Now Iu the Seventh year or publication.
Prepared by the sunday-Sehooi commit.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
b>' Messr. Rowaqell & Hutchison, Toronxto,
ai the 1w rate of Six cents per ccop, per
eannum, The ICusArsaT LEAFLET In th
wora. Moderate In tone, .nd lu Chureb
doctrine.and true to the prInciples o! the
Prayr Book New Berles on the ,Lireo! jr Lord," hegins with Advent ne"t

Bond for sampleeopiesand ail particulars
Address RowSELL & HuTcurson, 76 King

street, Eats. Toronto.

RECTOR WANTED.
THE PARISH OF DERBY,

New Bruinswick.i m ow vacant Mission'
piesasanti'°tuated on the Mframiebt. Bi-
pend $700. with good Réector>'. Â»ily, Su
first Instace, tothe ChuLrctàwavdens.

W- T. CERERzj,
D,°a . Bi me

* S. Pater's"Xbur'h,Derby, IL

TIIECRUROR GU&HUIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDEN

Km publhed T Wer weaeda ln the,
luterest er tne -aenra et Simaua

lu Canada, and in Enperfl R.nd
m aithae North-Wet.

Speeai toroepudenbe lu aiffrea
Diocese

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Montreal

SVBSCEIPTIONF
(postage in Canada and U. e. free.)

If Pald;strecty <n adoence) - 3LO per an
If not go paid-- - - - - - - 1so per an
ONUZ YUÂE TO CLUR?---------.Y

A.L Sussoasrfouseontu»d, UNLEss
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF sUBSOMrPTION.

kHrrrÂcns reqnnhte by p 9 M r-
O FFIC E OR a E, payable tu I. a.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at ubscribor'u risk

Receipt acknowledged hi change of labes
n spécial recelpt required, stamped si
elope or poi-card necesa&ry.

In changing an Addres, send th#
OLD as well as the NE W

Addrea.

anwVElrlSNB.

TUA iac An1Ae havng a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXOEBS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH .PAPER. and extend-
ins throughout the DominIon, the North-
West sud Newfonndland, wli be round
one of thebest mediuma for advertiins.

CA.TES.

lat insertion - - lo0. per line Non aro
Each subséquent insertion -5e. per line
S months - - - - - - - 75e. per lins

S uonths - - - - - - - SL25
i12months - - - - - - -r •

MAIBIAGe &ud BIR NOTIoNS, ô0. eml

nsertion. DZaTn NoToUs Ires.

Obituarles, CompImenltaiy Re.olutionî
Appeas, Ackrnowledgmente, and other sim
lar matter, lue. per line.

.tt NoeiS i mut bd prepati,

&dclreas Oorrespondeués sud Comnan
astions to the Jditor

Aram 1'1, 1889.

1

ME OHUBCB GUARDIA. -
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NEWS AND NOTES
THE BURLINGTON'S "E LL"

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast "Eli" Train of the Burlington,
Route has been resumed between
Chicago and Kanoas City, St. Jo.
seph and Atehison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Qmaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-

drig P. S. Enstie, G. P. & T.
A., O., B. &Q,R B, Ohicago, 11.

No one is more anxions to have
the copy right than the printer.

aDfvCE rO MOTES.

Mn. WINSLOW'B Soothing Syrup
ahould always be used for clildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guma, allays al pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re-
medy for dia±rLoea. 25o a bottte,

Where peace and rest are found
-in Webster's unabridged.

G1 ton a ibte
-re. .- luà w eFi fo

Sfix lbs. to siclans anad egye
who p charges.Foralfamily
uses tial r "elhFloulr."

it. pl free. Send for circulars
to FAn & Rznm . Watertow. N.Y.

A man advertises for a conipa.
tent perso t undertake te sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative to the
undertaker.

DoN'T BE FOOLn)-Wiin yen
require a worm expôller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

A n early settler-a man who
paye bie bille prompty.

A man May forget hie business,
his family, and all the sacred obli-
gations of a life, b'ut the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore throat can ouly
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magic.

Wom au never loses ber temper:
use only adds an edge to it, and if
ehe has one to begin with it la.
as long as she does.

CaING voR AI.-Loes of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges-
tion sud biliousness, a sallow face.
dull eyes and a blotched skin are
among the Symptoîns which indi-
ente tbat the liver le crying for aid.
Minard's Family Pille stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
al these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pilla.

Merely a matter of opinion-The
Judge's decitihn.

EÀverybcdy pute their fingers iu
it-the glove.

NERVILINE. WHAT IS IT?

Nerviline is a combination of the
mont powerful pain relieving sub.
stances known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
has received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
press and others most enthusisatie
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
tootbache, cramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large bottles 25c, at druggiets
and dealers everywhere.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalfExamination of Scripture

Words and istorie Testimony,
Y TRIÉ

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says:" I have
read your admirable articles on Commt-
nion WIne with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it seema to me sett led the
guestion beyond the possibtitty of further
argument."

Beishop Seymour maye: "it is conitncing
and cruahing."
tI orderin please mention this adver-

tisemnenL lu fhe

Tai Oauao GUADIAN,
190 St. James stret,

no.r- a]

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,

and neighborhood. Good
ommission to riglt party.

Ad4res titis office.

LONDON ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, sud sdjeining
Towns. Addreu this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A OHURRMOHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sab-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addres:

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
RONTREAL.

ICURE FITS !
Wh.ou a. "Y o euldo cotaean met-ny to -top thiew or

tnand thon a, 'ka.n-rn C.lu. tm . radi'al
com |:·. i m..dathe f'. ,'L.'" rFAL.
INII mi RainsA lIte-long ututg. E[w.Mront My nMad0
t a m ILs voeent Scaeooýu eters ove tafla W ao
remie for aot now ree.IvIag a cr.. Sood et oCe fora&
lt-e. andaFreé oCEttlaCt ntylanfatlIbte rentel. Gi..

Ixr ost P eet éa. 15 oeta Yom moELles fer a WUW,
and I v, ara Co. Addree DE. S. G. Bos',

Bra EL alus 3 à Tl.T t.
VeUOfd

OZZONIl'S
MEDiAvD

COMPLEXION
n rbri att th e n.

e by aitf for o ctOWDERa. "Zui
Mentroat Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE à SON,
Artista lu Enllmh cen-

Leaded and Mao c-
Memorial StainedGlams

*0 B1.ury Street.
Montreai, P.Q.

and Fort no,

Church of England Distrib-
nting Renies,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBE's Homn
for Girls, and " BENON HOn"I

for Boys.

Chiredk °niy allowead te tt Members
of thé Church. Applicants ;or ahidren
shourd sen or blng refrence !rom théir
Miaister. Informan.tion cheerftxlly givan
upon application.

MEs. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mus. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-t! " Hone..

ADVERTISE

TUE CUBCR QUARDIA

BV PAl T

Best redium for advertising
IING

The muff .uteasiveiy Circulai"

Church of England Journal

IL' TRE DOMINION

IT REACEES EVEIRY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

Address

THE " ÇHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

Nam CemTiA

HARRIAGE LAW DEF LCE
ASSOCIATION.

isq ONzOflOE WITEIRE cE OUSes ON
ENGLN» IN VaNA.>

PATRON:
TAC MoUt Lv. the >faropolUtaes et

Canada.
oN. smL-.lua.

D. R. Davidon, Bsg., MA., D .01.
Mostreal.

Tht. Satet-y waa foed a L the lait Fiee
vinci ai y te Wjes the kaw of t
Ohurchil 88 la afte

sea seut Ut.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWINO

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION OP COD LIVER
OIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES
will cure you of a Cougb,Cold,

Bronchitis, or other Lung
Trouble, As au

EMULSION
it le uneurpassed. For Serofula,
Generai Debility, Loss of Vigor
&c., it le uncqualled, being made

or

Cod Liver Oil
For lack of Energy, Nervousness,
Paralysie, Losu of Brain Power it
le highly reeommended, being con
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonie for children (or inva-

lide reeovering from .sickness), or
women wbo are nursing, it le of the
greatest value.

Sold by all dealers.
BROWN BROS., a co-,

Dru. ggi,
HALIFAX, N.S

PAROOHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS .- Arebhbihop of Canterbury.
EarNelson,Blhopa oLondonWlnchoster,
Dunrbam Lincoln, Saisbury, t)blohester,
Lodeid, Newcautle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford. Madras, Fredericton, Nia gara, Onta-
rio. Nova Rcotla, and Blyth or thé tJurch
of England ln Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDzNT:-The Dean of Lichfeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCU.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelphi, The Arelideacon of Kings-
ton, Tbe Provost cf Trinity oliege,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Bev. &. J. Brougball,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Moekrdge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L H. Davidson, D.
L., Q.a

Honorary Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Torento.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sore-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries:
Nova Seotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Hralifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Sheduso.
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario--Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara Bev. Canon Suthealand,

Hamilton.
Huron - Lv. O. G. Mackenzsic,

Brantford.

TRB'OIEUB£R GlUAMI"-
Ainam 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ta iowder nover vares marv o
purity, itreil sud wboIsXleflnbesI. Mort
ecnomicb an the ordinary kinds, anc

ant icom i tien llth temulcanuot be sold lu oruluwth tlu mor
titude of 10w test, s crt welghtsnao
phosphalte powders. Boad only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PowDlfR Co, 106 Wall at.,
New York.

University
or

Kin2's College
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
* Tsa AmaxUISEOF or CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Presndent of the Board of
Governors:

Tjln LeRu BIsBoP or NoYA SooTIA.
Governor ex- fialo. BepresetlnglBYDod O

New Brunswick:
TxEIM ETRoroLITAN.

Acting Presidentof the.cllegO:
Tas Rfl. PROy. WILLIETs5. M.A., D.C.L.

PROYEOpIONAL''BTAFF :

Classias-Rev.Prt f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L

Divinity,inoaiding Pasteral Theology-The
Rev. Professo, VrOma, M.A.

Mathemnatiou, iucafndiu Eniuee0rnuafd
Natura Phl.-Pre essor Butier, E

Chemstry. goandyMinnProfessor

Englli Literatun,' rPolitIa Eaonomy
with Logie-ProfeorBobens, M.A.

Moderm Languages - Professor Jones M.
A., Ph...

LEoTrUREEU 1

Leeture lu A logetics-The Rev.IF.lPart-

Leeturer lu Eccleaisatical Polity and Law.

Leeturer lu B.blical Ezegeia.

Other Professional Chairs. an" Lecture
hipa are under consideration.

Thore are elght Dtinlty Scholarshiit of
the annual va ne o! 8150, tenable for tre
years. Boudes thes there are: One Bir-
sumr Etxhbiton (88i); ;Three SaicvUEBqon

5ieO Scholarabipz Se* One McCAW-
ss*T Hebrew Prime ($U) an CoGaWEI•L
SeholarShiP( ) o r Cand tes fo
50ol Orders ; Ones oOA.WLET TestimonI,
qOlarabiP $88; One Anisa Eltorlcal

5g On e oN-WIatsyn]n Test&a-
ni ); One HA LIntraToNPrime ($2);

One COGSWULL Cricket prise. The noces-
sary4 pesen orfoard, iloois, "a, raver-

ar a Hnnum Nomuted sudents
eIJRt,pa tultion fees. These nomina-

ion A y nnumber ore open to all Matri-
hid ¶lude uts, anA are worth about $0

e thre years coursé. Al Matrleu-
la 8tudent are required to reside lu Col,

,ag. upleu aecaf exempte& The Pro-.
ethe lit of the Uni-

'ISA.rBanOL. ta altuated
within the limita of the Universit <rounds

4acres) la ed regala-
tiens rnbd 'by ihe cnd!Goono

For QLUNDA ad full information ap-
pty to the

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,

cting-Presiddt Xing's 0alege,
Windsor, Nova Scella

MAIJRI CE'
SHOULD BE BEAD AS AN AN'IDOTE TO

' Robert Elsemere.'
It detlineates the progess of a mind from the vague and ludefnite negation or a

erlyumaîtr beogy threuthvrouzhlei!dob u mental angutsb

the sure confidence of a peaceful faith lu the vertles of the Christian religion -a

nd Apres.
The tbird chapter la a piece or writing one does not encounter often in a lifetime.-
ostaon Herald,
The logic of Mr. Mitchell la muci better than tho logio of Mrs. Ward.-The Chrch-

an.

BRY AN MAURICE" OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THIE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COMPLETE S CH E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY: SCHOOLS
BT Tfl

BEV. WALKER GWYNN E,
Rector of S. Mark's Church, Auguta, Maine.

EDITIED BT TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishcp of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1I. The C hurchk Oatehlsm the basis throughout.
2. Eaoh Season and Suinday of the Christian Tsar bas its appropriata lesson.
3 There are tour rades Prlmary Junior, Middle and SenIor eah Sunday haviug

the same lesson ln all grades, hus making systematic and general catechizing
practicable.

4. short Seripture readina sd textapprepriate for aeb Sunday' lesron,
IL Spécial teachlng u&Onthe HEoir Cathollao ihureb. (trested bsoial nsxls

ions), Confirmation, Lîtur-gîval Worshlp, and te Hhsqrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A synopsis of the Old and New Testament, t» tabular form, for constant reerence.
7. List of books for Fnrther Study.
IL Frayora for Chîldrtu.

Senior Grade for Tesehers aud Older Seholars ....................... 25e.

Y iddle Grade .......................................................
s.

unior Grade .............................................................. ... 10.
PrLm ary Grade................................................................ o.

New Edition
THOEOUGHLY REVISED, WITE ADDITIONS,

And adaped for use in botb the English and American chbrches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY BEY. R. W. CHURCH, M.Â., D.C.L,, Dean of $t. 1 ti

PREPARATORY NOTE TO. CANADIAN EDIMION BY TE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES PGTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, -New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

Corham M'F'0 Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
HBAGLE LECTERNB, BRASS PULPITS COMM&UNION PLATE
PONT COVEES ALTAR CURLPIT, VASES ad CANDLEdTICKS.

ÙEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMOEIa&L WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATrONS,
PAINT» PANELS FOR TRE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GIHAN MTG1CQ SOLE AGENTS.

- ÂPEK 1, -1889;

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

(ocntains al knotn Improvements i

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

THISPAPER 18 ON PILE AT
the ofice of the l. P. NUBBARD 0n.,
Judleicus Adwtistg Aeuts andBxperts,

Who amquote our every

jteràmi1-k--liaÏt superiorig to oner prepara"tiens restacun ihe crucial tae Of 80 7"eaurOdO
noence throu hat rat Entai» snd theUnt

ed ta es. I ls also a susaning, strengten-
iug dlifor Invalide. NutriiOi5,OA5lrleai-éd an novEtabitO the mcst irritable or doi
cal; atottiS -fIlOur aimes. 86p tmp.

Bendt m for "Hsslthfui Hnt," a valua-
ble pamphle, to WOOLRIQE & CO., Palmer
Mass.

PIANOFORTESe
UNJEQJSALLED 7N

0EnhWerk'ilnsMj anli Durdillti.191 WILTAf KNABE & C0..

1s. 204 nd 206 Vest Baltimore Street,
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